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Cilrusmen Gel 
Low Grapefruit 
Prices; Top Orange

LAKELAND (UPI) -  Florid■ 
cltrusmen weighed low price* for 
grapefruit today agaloat an In- 
craite in orange prioea, which 
have already broken record* till* 
aeaaon.

Orange* on the freab market 
last week brought $4-4.75 per boa 
f.o.b. Florida packing house, an 
Increase of about 25 cent* over 
the previous week's prices. Oran 
ges for concentrate brought moat* 
ly 55 cents per pound solid, up 
•bout five cent*.

Fresh grapefruit price* held 
ateady last week at 52-3.23 per 
boa under fairly good demand 
and availability. About 850 cars 
of grapefruit were shipped to the 
freshmarket, against about 725 
tars of orange*.
' Florida Citrus Mutual official 

Frank Trovlllion said a few ship
pers had completed grapefruit 
business for tbe season, but tbat 
most were espeeted to operate 
through early June.

Trovlllion said consumers spent 
an all-time reeord of |8 million 
for 1J4 million gallons of orange 
Concentrate the week of April 
17-22, when concentrate prices 
were cut.

Robert W. Rutledge, Mutual’s 
executive vice president, said 
grove* were In good condition 
despite dry weather. lie said Irri
gation was underway In many 
groves.
. Rutledge based his report on 
A 22-county survey, excerpts of 
which follow:
! Polk County: New crop spotty 
•n early and mid-season varieties 
f f  oranges. Valencias have gen
erally set a heavy crop. Move
ment o f Valencia* Is Increasing 
As ratios improve, but pounds of 
•olid* yield la below normal. 
Most growers are reporting pick- 
•uts some 20 to 40 per cent short 
•f Ust year.
'  Lake, Citrus and Sumter: Irri
gation, where available, is being 
done la all areas. Buying activi
ty at this time limited mostly to 
young true Valencia*.
. Orange, Osceola and Seminole: 
The new crop varies In set. Ham
lins generally have a pretty good 
erop while other early and mid- 
aeason varieties appear spotty. 
Movement is increasing rapidly 
an Valencia*.
j Hillsborough, Pinellas, Pasco 
And Hernando: Harvesting of va
lencies la Just getting underway. 
Roma Increase of buyer interest 
on tbe remaining valenclas.

Manatee and Sarasota: Area 
•bowing the effects of dry wea
ther. Normal spraying and culti
vation for this time of year 1* 
going on with no unusual problems 
ether than the drought.

Volusia and Putnam: DeLand 
area has no drastic moisture 
problem at this time. Bloom ear
lier than usual and fruit Is well 
advanced in else now. East Vo. 
Julia Court? suffering from lack 
•f • moisture.

St. Lucie, Indian River and 
Brevard counties: Current crop of 
Valencias and grapefruit bolding 
good with no unusual droppag?. 
Good set of the Valencia crop for 
next season with light to normal 
•at of early and mid-season varie
ties. Present Valencia crop being 
harvested and reports Indicate the 
crop Is picking out 20 to 50 per 
cent short of last season.
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rPartnership Stressed During Hospital Week
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THE NEW PATIENT QUESTIONNAIRE !• studied by Mrs. A1 Hunt. 
Horry Weir, hospital administrator and Mrs. W. C. Woodruff, president of 
the Women's Auxiliary. The questionnaire is a new innovation of hospital 
service to begin this week, which is National Hospital Week.

Anti-Communist Talk 
Brings Large Attendance

Mrs. Sara Levy 
Dies In Chicago

Mrs. Sara Levy, mother of Sam 
Levy of Sanford, died at the home 
af her daughter, Mrs. Herman 
Wolf, la Chicago Sunday follow
ing a short Illness,

Mrs. Levy, 77 years of age, had 
spent tba last three winter sea
sons with her son and daughter- 
la-law at their Loch Arbor home 
and bad made many friends here. 
Levy baa been In Chicago for the 
paet week to be with bis mother.

Funeral services were held 
Monday afternoon.

Lcdr. Jack Langford's 
munlst Target—Youth of Amer- 
lea," brought the largest atten
dance seen In many months to 
the Lake Mary Chamber of Com 
merce meeting last Thursday.

Langford opened his talk by ex
plaining that its purpose, and of 
many similar ones given In the 
area, was to Inspire patriotism. 
He told bow Communist propa
ganda infiltrating our news stands 
and our school classrooms, Is de
signed to kill a natural feeling of 
pride In our nation. Today, he 
said, under normal conditions in 
New York City alone, there would 
be enough Red propaganda to fill 
three large warehouses. American 
taxpayers pay postage to ship this 
material to our colleges and uni 
versities and some of it Is pass 
ad la the public through remedial 
leading courses, ha said.

The speaker pointed out that 
this year, the Reds are waging 
their propaganda war on Amer
ica’s youth and that the effective
ness of their program with the 
young Is due to lack of proper 
leadership and guidance In the 
homes.

He advocated that teaching 
should be included In the schools 
to recognise Communist doctrines 
and thclf ~iul>tmin>.fro.n TJf'de
biting our nations value and hod 
on band several sample copies of 
such materials.

Langford called for a funda
mental change In tbe altitudes 
of American clllxens, saying that 
Communism thrives only beenuse 
of apathy. He suggested that the 
people avail themselves of facts 
on known Communists working In 
this country and that they should 
study some of the publications 
known (o be Communist written 
and inspired In order to wage a 
battle against tha spreading doc
trines.

To remedy the situation, the 
American people should write 
their Congressmen, he aald, and 
write letters to newspapers and 
magatina editors In addition to 
cooperating with the schools.

He suggested a community lib
rary where residents could get 
recommended materials and sam
ples of the Red’s publication* in 
order to fight Communism.

To get such a project underway, 
Rev. John Pilley donated IS to
ward Ibe effort and suggested that 
others present also make contri
butions, 11a also suggested that 
tba library abould Include official 
government reports from tha

Com- Ibe House UnAmcrican Activities 
Committee.

Business Women 
Guesis Al School

Tba Florida Federation of Busi
ness and Professional Women’s 
Clubs attended the Stale School 
for Girls at Ocala Sunday where 
members were luncheon guests.

Attending from DeBary were 
Mrs. Jo Peck, Mrs. Adam Mul
ler, Mrs. Allot Roblollo and Mrs. 
Frank White who were assigned 
to the "Mayo Cottage."

The table was overlaid with a 
white linen,cloth with a center 
floral arrangement of yellow 
snapdragons and white lilies In 
a bed of green fern. Serving was 
done by girls at the school.

A fashion show, with students 
modeling their own handmade 
garments, was followed by an 
exhibition at tha pool and a 2:30 
p. m. Chapel service with 31 
girls between the ages of 13 and 
Is singing In tha Choir.

Mrs. J. Summers, housemother 
at May Cottage, reported tbat 10 
girls are assigned to each of the 
10 cottages which helps provide 
a homelike atmosphere for the 
students there.

Civic Group 
To See Russia

Prof. Clarence C. Shaffer will 
present a pictorial tour of Rus
sia for members of the Denary 
Civic Assn, who meet Tuesday at 
7 p. m. In the Community Center.

On Wednesday, members will 
sponsor a coffee and musical 
program at tha Center with a 
silver offering to go towards 
furnishing a room at tha new 
West Volusia Hospital.

Tba Clvle Assn, has pledged 
$120 to the hospital. Any remain
ing funds are to b# turned over 
to the association’s Uulldlng Ex
pansion program.

Naw llotpolat Elec trie
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Cor. 3rd ft Palmetto 

Hanford

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
Tha I960 Real Batata Tax List •( tba City of Sanford, Florida, la posted on buUotla 
board at tha front door of tba City Hall la tha City of Banford, Florida, and on 
bulletin board at front door of Baminolo County Court Houao, Sanford, Florldn. and 
will remain aa pooled for a period of four caaeecutive weeks.

A l real estate upon which the I960 taxes have not boon paid and against which 
certificate has net already bean leaned te City ef Sanford, will ha sold at pnblk section 
an the Hat. day ef May. A. D. 1961, cammeadaf at 10:00 o'clock A. M. at the front

Uw City BaB In the CUy ef Sanford, Florida.

v . ; v
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H. N. Tamm, Jr., City Clerk

Hospital Starts 
Opinion Poll

A new public opinion question
naire, developed by the American 
Hospital Association, entitled 
"What do you think about our 
hospital T" Is being Introduced 
this week at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital, Harry Weir, administra
tor, said today.

Tha new questionnaire will be 
given to patients at discharge. 
Tabulations will be made o f the 
anawers given and used In de
veloping future hospital policies.

The three alms of the question
naire are to emphasise to ■ pa
tients and to hospital personnel 
the hospital's primary concern 
with the comfort of the patient; 
to provide a basis for reinforcing 
strengths and correcting deficien
cies In patient care and to obtain 
some Indication of the factora 
which may be related to patient 
attitudes.

Questions deal with such mat
ters as the attitude of personnel 
In (he admitting office, housekeep
ing, noise, food, nurses' attitudes 
and skills, visiting hours, hospital 
bills and the patients' overall Im
pression of the hospital.

"We hope the use of this ques
tionnaire will provide clues for 
the improvement of patient care 
and servlca In our hospital," aald 
Weir.

"Because hospital cara la so 
very personal and because It is 
always provided at a time of greet 
stress, we went to learn every 
possible thing that, can make It 
better and more comfortable for 
the patient himself."

Women excel In teaching par
rots to speak. This Is probably 
because parrots find It easier 
to Imitate the voices of women.

A wot king partnership between 
hospital and community Is neces 
sary If a community's health is to 
be maintained at Ita highest level, 
Harry Weir, administrator o f 
Seminola Memorial Hospital, said 
today.

Without the hospital, many in 
dividual* would not realise their 
"heritage o f health," while without 
tha community*! support and un
derstanding, the hospital would be 
unable to meet the community's 
health needs, he noted.

"Your Hospital—A Community 
Partnership" la tha theme o f Na
tional Hospital Week thia week. 
This observance first celebrated as 
National Hospital Day from 1021 
to 1053, has ainee been observed aa 
National Hospital Week. It la 
sponsored by the American Hos
pital Association and la held each 
year during the weak of Florence 
Nightingale* birthday (May 12).

The hospital’s major responsi 
bllity in ita community partner
ship is patient cars. "The magni
tude o f this service is illustrated 
by the fact that one of every eight 
persons will be admitted to a hos
pital this year."

Patient care is constantly Im
proving, he noted, through medical 
advances, the development of new 
equipment and service*, and better 
training of personnel.

Two responsibilities o f the hos
pital, which in turn are compon
ent* o f patient care, are educa
tion and training o f personnel, 
and medical research. An addition
al responsibility of hospitals Is 
preventive medicine. Hospitals as
sist in detecting and reporting 
communicable disease.

The community's role In this 
partnership for hsalth Is equally 
vital, Weir said, outlining five 
areas of community responsibility.

Ha most direct tie Is through 
tbe hospital's governing board, 
composed o f community leaders. 
They set the broad policies for the 
hospital and have complete respon-

Dogs
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — A bill 

making It a misdemeanor to 
Injure or kill a dog, and larceny 
to keep a lost dog three days 
without advertising for the owner, 
goes to the House today following 
passage by the Senate Wednesday.

Changes In the tin end lead 
content can be used to date Il
legible, ancient Greek coins 
within 25 years.

sibility for everything that goes 
on in the hospital.

The other four areas ha noted

—Community encouragement o f 
young people to enter health car
eers. The shortage in medical and 
paramedical personnel is a serious 
problem for the entire health field.

—Membership in a prepayment 
plan such as Blue Cross. The pre
payment principle provides an 
easy method of budgeting for hos
pital ears and it also assure hos
pitals of a stable income for serv
ice* provided. Under this principle, 
both the people who are well and

do not require hospital care In a and Inspired medical profes-ion
given year, and thoee who are ill 
and require care, pay the hopsita! 
bill.

— Community support of pro
grams which will provide adequate 
reimbursement and allow hospital* 
to maintain a more stable finan 
cial situation. Hospitals cara for 
many patient* who cannot pay 
their bill, but many communities 
do not reimburse hospitals ade
quately for  care of welfare pa
tient*.

In conclusion, Weir commented, 
"Only through a full partnership 
of an enlightened public, a learned

Bristol Returns From Conference
Maj. William E. Bristol, Assist

ant Secretary and Examiner of 
the Sanford Civil Service Board, 
has recently returned from a four 
day conference of the Florida 
Association of Civil Service and 
Personnel Agencies in Miami

Elks Plan Gala 
Anniversary Party

The Sanrord B. P. O. Elks will 
celebrate their golden anniversary 
during the month of May. They 
plan several nights of entertain
ment to commemorate their Both 
birthday.

Among the activities planned Is 
a dance to be held Slay 20 at the 
Elks' Club.

The Elks Lodge was formed In 
Sanford in May of 1011 with W. D. 
Holden aa exalted ruler.

The present Seminole County 
Court House was built by the San
ford Elks' Lodge as their home. In 
1037 they purchased the present 
location where they have since 
held all their meetings.

Tha officers for the 50th year 
are: Exalted Ruler, Russell Spen
cer; leading knight, Frank Holmes; 
loyal knight, Pete Bowersox and 
lecturing knight, James Buckler.

On May II there will be a sup
per exclusively for Elks, followed 
by the regular meeting at which 
tima 60th-year candidates will be 
initiated into the club.

Among Elk dignitariea who will 
be present for the initiation cere
monies are Charles Picles, state 
president and other state officers 
along with officer* from surround
ing districts.

SOUTH'S FINEST COLORED COMMUNITY

ACADEMY MANOR
Offers Your mm ^  mm. a a a

DREAM HOME f i C ( | ( | N
fv  u  little aa W l # V W

1300 Down —  $25 starts your purchase!

OPEN T IL L  DARK! " !  1 ^ 9 5
Call FA 2-3598 Weekly

GRAPEVILLE AVE. ft McCRACKEN ROAD

Beach at the Deauville Hotel.
Major Bristol participated as a 

panel member on the "Job Class
ification and Examination" panel.

An Informal welcome and social 
hour the evening of May 3 pre
ceded the formal opening of tbe 
meeting on the morning of 3lay 4. 
Mr. Kenneth Oka, Councilman of 
the city of Miami Beach, delivered 
the welcoming address to 41 dele
gates representing II states, coun
ty and local public personnel and 
civil service agencies throughout 
the state.

Speakers on the program were 
Professor Ed Sofen, University of 
Miami, whose subject was "Met
ro: An Analysis and Appraisal." 
Mr. William E. Furr, Personnel 
Director, Llndsley Lumber Co., 
spoke on "The Responsibility of 
Supervision."

The objectives of the association 
which are to foster better person
nel practices In all areas of gov
ernment were clearly demonstrat
ed at the three panel sessions: 
"Job Classification and Examina
tion;" "Police and Fire Prob
lem s;" "Safety Training," and a 
"Commissioner! Institute and 
Problem Clinic."

and a dedicated hospital staff can 
the very best o f health ear* be 
riven."

Business
Briefs f t

Pontiac Motor Division's uni
quely new Tempest series has 
been expanded to include tw oQ  
smartly atyled two-door coupe* 
now scheduled to appear In Pon
tiac dealer showrooms.

One of the Dew coupes to be 
Introduced will have front bucket 
seats and custom Interior trim 
as standard. This model will have 
full carpeting on front and rear 
floor areas.

Tha other Tempest eoupe will 
have conventional split back, - 
bench-type front seats and stand
ard interior and exterior appoint
ments. Both will measure 0.4 inch 
less In overall height than the 
Tempest four-door sedan an
nounced last Fall. Their superb 
two-door ytyllng gives tbe new 
coupes a distinctive sports car 
appearance. At with other Tem
pest models, exterior decor trim 
options may be selected by the •" 
customer. Bill Hemphill, Inc. lo
cal Pontiac dealer, has the new 
car on display In Sanford.

SPRING TIME
IS AUTO BUYING 

TIME!
Get Your Beat Deal 
ON A NEW CAR 

AT

BILL HEMPHILL
------ MOTORS--------

Pontiac, Bulrk, Rambler Dealer 
101 W. First Bt, Ph. FA S-0231

Don’t Write
Your Congressman . . .

It't mo trouble to add another room with a boms 
improirmemt loan from

THE SANFORD

A T L A N T I C ®
NATIONAL BANK

Incorporated 182T
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The climate couldn't be 
belter for buying a new
(and that*» the ear more people are buying!)
The wiah-I-had-a-Chevy season's here! Summer's in sight. 
Horizons are brightening. Vacation plans are percolating, 
It's the most' rewarding time of the year to stop by and 
talk buy with your Chevrolet dealer. ■  And why not do 
more than just talk? Take a Jet-smooth Chevy out on tha 
road. That wonderfully gentle ride you’U feel ia what we’ra 
•o proud of (Full Coil suspension and a ehaaaiaful of other

JET-SMOOTH CHEVROLET
road tamers are responsible). Inspect the advantage* of 
the finely built Body by Fisher (none can match it in 
Chevrolet’s field). Look over the full selection of models 
and compare the prices (18 Six and V8 Jet-smooth Chevies 
are priced below comparable competitive models*). ■  So 
now you know why more people are buying Chevies than 
any other make. Just one other thing—check tha sweet 
trade-in allowance your Chevrolet dealer can offer you 
now. See how easy it ia to blossom out in a new Chevrolet?

■ a ■iiskihw  imaiui* me »mw asanas* it*ma t*o m msMi mm ns-mm

Set the new Chevrolet it your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's One-Stop Shopping Center

HOLLER M O T O R  SA LES
Cm. Xte *  Palmetto SANFORD, FLA. FA 2-4711
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County Courthouse Termite
Th* Count}* Commission ha* launched a 

study on needed repairs to the County Court
house after the board toured the 48-year-old 
facility Tuesday and found it water-logged and 
termite infested.

District 2 County Commissioner Ted Wil
liams showed other commissioners some of the 
“ poor”  conditions in the building and the l>onrd 
agreed to study the matter.

Clerk Arthur Beckwith presented each 
member with a copy of architect James Gamble

Rogers’ plans for the building and the board 
may take some action at its next meeting.

A check by the Herald today revealed that 
there is heavy water damage in the vault and 
water damage in just about every office in the 
building.

The roof leaks and many offices on the top 
floor are nearly flooded after a heavy rain. 
Leaks were noted today in County Judge Ver
non Mize’s office and along the walls of the 
assessor's office.

However, the biggest damage ht the betid
ing is termites. Windows and walls of the 
clerk's office are racked with deep cuts and 
severe termite damage was noted on the front 
door of the building.

Just about every window in the building 
bears the scars of termites.

Plaster is falling down in many of the 
rooms with the heaviest hit— the zoning office 
and the basement of the building.

WEATHER: Showers and thundershowers through Thursday. High today, 80-83. Low tonight, 60-65.
OL. 53 United Press Leased Wire Established 1908 WEDNESDAY, MAY 10, 1901 SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 188

Floods Continue Midwest
By United Press International . through the weekend at Bedford, I could total 1,500 persona by week's 

g, Floodwatera surged toward new |Shoals, Williams and Petenburg. cn<t at Mount Carmel in Wabash 
bight in Mitiouri and Indiana to - ! Flash flooding on the Blue River I lN*noi*> on *he Waba«h
day and tha East Coast felt the I was reported at Fredrleksburg,
iting of a massive oveanbound 
storm system.

Prospects of fair to partly 
cloudy skies west of the Appala
chian Mountains offered scattered 
relief to flood-tom areas of tha 

^tiddla West. But tha high water 
%ienace from nearly a week of 

rain remained for hundreds of 
communities.

The Ohio Biver climbed more 
than a foot above flood stage at 
Madison, Ind., at inches an 
hour, routed homeowners at 
Evansville, Ind., and erupted in 
flash floods at New Albany, Tell 
City and Cannelton, Ind.

£  Indiana's White River roared 
^toward crests Thursday and

and more than 200 families were 
evacuated ahead of a crumbled 
levee on the White River south 
of Columbus, Ind.

At St. Louis, Mo., a Bed Cross 
spokesman estimated total evacu
ations in eastern Missouri and 
southern Illinois at 4 .000. A 20- 
foot crest, B feet over flood stage, 
was expected on the Meramac 
River at Sullivan, Mo.

The airport runway at Smart! 
Field in St. Charles, Mo., became 
a refuge for IT house trailers and 
Centralia, virtually isolated by 
floodwatera Tuesday, launched 
emergency water supply meas
ures.

The Red Cross said evacualiuns

River.
As the storm moved east Tues

day , ruins gorged the Salt River 
and sent water 10 feet deep into 
business sections of Shepherds- 
ville, Ky. Fire Chief Cienn How
ell placed a $1.5 million prelim
inary estimate on damage to 
home* and shops.

In New York state, a tornado 
Tuesday lashed the base of the 
Catskill Mountains and ripped an 
eight mile swathe on its path to 
the Atlantic Ocean.

Near Liberty, N. V., hotels tnd 
hospitals switched to emergency 
generators when the twister 
knocked out power lines. The fun
nel cloud overturned a dozen 
cars and a school bus but no ser
ious injuries were reported.

Btrftefiir
WASHINGTON tUPIi— Preal- 

dewt Kewardy wIM take actio* 
ta bad strike* sad s t a r t  
"M l speed" seas trued—  eg 
mist fie-launching bates, Labor 
Secretary Arthur J. Goldberg 
said today. Goldberg told • 
news conference be would rec
ommend ta Kennedy a specific 
program ta nchlera labor pea— 
at strike-ridden missile bases.

AT LEAST five pcnoins were killed when n f limit flood 
swept h swath two blocks wide through the downtown 
section of Harrison, Arkansas, causing millions of dol
lars worth o f damage. Automobiles were swept along by 
the 12 foot wall of water and smashed into buildings.

Something Rotten?
A Herald Editorial

The City must and should bring its assessment roll 
up-to-dute.

A check of records in the city tax assessor's office 
revealed today that ifceViWoodruff Building ory-Fitwt St. 
nnd Park Ave., one of the choice business locations in 
town, is on the city assessment books at $42,560.

It has been on the books at that figure since 1953.
The same building is on the county assessment 

books at $87,150. City taxes on the building this year 
were $766 while county taxes this year were $1,089.

As Commissioner Eurl Higginbotham said Monday 
night “ something is rotten in Denmark.”

False Alarms Plague 
Lake Mary Firemen

News Briefs
Eichmann Rapped

JERUSALEM (UPI) — Adolf 
Eichmann waa ■ mure rabid 
anti-Semite than Adolf Hiller, the 

I prosecution at his trial charged

- •
No Comment

WASHINGTON (UPI) — A 
U. S. aubmarine waa within watch- 
launrhvd their ill-fated Invaalon o f 
ing di-tanc* when Cuban rebela 
Cuba, it wui reported today. The 
Navy -aid It had no comment.

Milk Bill
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) —  A 

bill providing tiiat milk diatrlhu- 
tor* could not alup buying from 

Their contract product!* without 
just caua* waa sent U tha calen
dar Tucaday by tha Senata Health 
Committee.

NATO Pledges Safety 
Of Berlin Freedom

Reliable sources reported today 
that bids on the new Sanford Port 
Offica will he awarded ia about 
So days.

a a a
trok for the State Road Depart

ment to open bids on W. First St. 
In June.

• a •
The new 1061 Sanford directory 

will he out in the fall and N. F. 
Winslow is in town compiling in
formation for the R. I.. Polk Co., 
publishers of the directory. Win< 
slow will he working out of the 
Chamber of Commerce office.

• • •
City Judge Ken McIntosh will

be the guest speaker at the Civl 
tan Club meeting Thursday at 
the Sea Shell Restaurant at T 
p.m. McIntosh will discuss Juven 
tie delinquency.

• • •
Acting County Attorney Harold 

Johnson was a happy man at the 
County Commission meeting Tues 
day. His charming wife. Tommy*, 
gave birth Monday night to an 
eight pound baby girl— Sliarlie 
Marie Johnson. It was the first
baby for the Johnsons and Har
old was so happy he even was 
passing out cigars to residents 
bringing their "gripes" to the 
commission.

Sanford To Get
3 Additional
Vote Precincts

Sttnford will get three additional voting precincla while 
Casselberry and Altamonte Spring* will get one each in a 
new rediatricting proposal submitted to the County Commis
sion Tuesday.

The rediatricting committee also called for the establish
ment of a new voting precinct embracing the Loch Arbor and 
Liltl* Venlca areas.

Committee O Ks 
Congressional 
12-District Plan

OSLO, Norway tUPI) -  The 
Atlantic allies today announced 
fu ir  determination to block the 
Communist drive for global ex
pansion and pledged again .they 
would aafeguard the freedom of 
Berlin.

An official communique, at the 
end of a three-day conference of 
foreign ministers of the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization said 
the resources of the Western pow

Lak* Mary Volunteer Fire Chief i All persons served by the Luke Keeping Out 
Ralph Ahull today reported that; Mary Volunteers are being re- WAstUNutON (UPI) — The

/ j »tha  department is having to Instl- 10 U,eir " ' ' f  Whit* House lias disavowed spun-
tut* a safety cheek on all culls du* j "umbers Abell said, of „  packaM o f dril

1 after which they are to immediate
ly break the connection in order 
that the fireman receiving the re 
port can phone them in return to 
check it out.

The fir* chief said “ I know that 
this measure is a shameful wast* S t O P  M i x i n g  M o V C
M\4 *■„ III.. I.I.. liltlu l.ait IS'* M,.JS Ml, ! • ®iA i.i.A llA b.ir.,. ( u i i )  — Par

to the numtwr o f false alarma re
ceived within the pnst week.

69 Die As French 
Plane Crashes

rights bills introduced this week 
by two Democratic supporters 

* Sen. Joseph H. Clark of Pennsyl
vania and Rep. Emanuel Celler 
of New York.

of valuuhle time hut we see nu 
other means of stopping these enls who send their children to

ALGIERS. Algeria UPI) —  An our own district. 
Air France Super-Constellation 
crashed in the Sshara Desert to
day, killing all 09 prisons aboard.
Five Americans were among the 
dead.

The wreckage was sighted from

A check with Sanford Fire 
Ciiief Mack Cleveland Sr. revealed 
thut stole laws impose a heavy 
line on persons caught turning in 
a fulse alarm.

. , . . .  i Cleveland also pointed out the
: " * ' r *  r s  * “ r j *  r :  * * * »

I . I . .  rc jiu rU w h k h  U k .  u .  „u l u  , v„ |d
ulir nun /tialrir-f ** ' . . . . . . .IH public schools would bs cli*

Hamada de Tinrhert region south 
g e f  Khamades, also known

*M»

gihls for property tax credits up 
to $250 under * bill approved 
Tuesday by tha House Finance 
and Taxation Committee.

Capital Airshowinent, not to speak of property I 
loss should a fire occur in the area, ‘ f «  F p f l F U f P  
while a iV'partinent spends its *

NAS A3D’s
Ghainsdcs, a small desert town
Ju.t acros. the Algerian border in u ^ V ^ T r t n f ' i i l c h ’ S ta .'
Libya. i ____________________ #

The plane was reported carry-, 
ing the family of Alan W. I.ukens, : D _  l  A 
charge d'affaires of the U. 8 . cm- D i y a i l t  A p p O I I U S  
hsssy in Brazzaville, capital of the 3  V ft  C n m m i t t P P  
former French Congo, among lt«; 
nine crew members and CO pas-

Laos Reds Defy 
Cease Fire

VIENTIANE, Laos (U PD -The 
government of Lao* formally 
complained to the International 
Control Commission that I’athct 
Lao rebels have continued to at
tack antl-Communist Meo tribes
men at Padong in defiance of the 
cease fire, informed sources said 
today,

This sources said Deputy I’ rr

ers can meet the Communist 
challenge.

NATO is made up o( IS Euro
pean and North American na
tions.

"The NATO allianc* is de
termined to defend the right of 
their people to live in freedom," 
(lie communique said.

In support of this, the United 
Slates Tuesday pledged Polaris 
nuclear missile submarines to 
beef up NATO's defenses.

The powers offered to negotiate 
"just and equitable solution of 
outstanding political p. ’hlems" 
with the Sorted- •hiov.

At lire same time they in
structed tlirir political and mili
tary experts to strengthen the

Water Safety 
Program Set Soon

A big water safety program 
designed lo teach as many people 
sa possible how to "Swim for 
Your Life”  this summer, will soon 
be starting in Sanford and Use 
Red Cross and Mrs. Martha Kil
patrick, secretary and swim in
structor, are appealing for help.

Anyone who wishes to help with

All-in-all, tlx new vole pre
cincts were proposed in tha re
vised rediatricting proposal, ac
cording V> Supervisor of Registra
tion Camilla Bruce, a member of 
the committee.

At the present time there are 
II precincts.

Mrs. Bruce said that If the com
mission okays the rrdistricting 
proposal, each precinct will be 
limited to goo registered voters 
and more people will have a 
chance to vote In the next general 
election.

Last jra r 11,000 of the IT.lKW 
registered voters east ballots.

At the present time Sanford has 
three vot* precincts while Cassel
berry ami Altamonte Springs, 
called the fastest growing areas In 
the county, are limited to only 
one.

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) —  Th* 
House Congressional Reapportion- 
ment Committee today pasted and 
sent tn the floor a 12-dlatriet plan 
Introduced two days ago by Rep. 
Joe McClain of Pasco County.

The proposal would split Volusia 
County vertically, putting the east 
portion in with Ilrevard, Indian 
River, St. Lucie and Orange coun
ties, and the rest in a district 
with Pasco, Hernando, Citrus, 
Sumter, Marion, Lake, Seminole, 
and Osceola.

Members voted 5-3 to adopt th* 
proposal, over th* strong objec
tions of Rep. Frederick Karl *f 
Volusia, who protested tha (pill- 
ting hla county, and Rep. Jamea 

An 18-year-old Rollins College Pruitt of Brevard, who aald hie 
student died early today In Sem- county did not want to he in th* 
Inole Memorial Hospital from ill- same district with Drang*, 
juries received in an automobile' Without any debate, committee 
accident one mil* north of Osteen members listened politely to ex- 
Tuesday. 1 planations by proponenta of other

Dead is Miss Roberta Evana, plans, then killed them off on* 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert by one.
Evan* of 1-ookout Mountain, Tenn. Kail's proposal was the first t* 
Death wae attributed ta Internal go. The committee Uien pul to 
injuries. rest an interim rommitte* propo-

Evana arrived In Sanford thla sal that would hava split Hllla- 
niornlng where he will reniuln for borough and Pinellas counties. It 
• hearing which has beua act at '1 u|,„ killed a proposal by tha

Auto Accident 
Kills Student

p. in. Saturday before Usteen Jus
tice of the Peace, J. 8 . Peterson.

I.«gi*latuie'e Republican delega
tion, and one from the .Broward

tha program ia welcome, even If | spoita convertible. Mise Evans waa

According to Osteen Constable County delegation that would h*‘v# 
Irving Velno, JO-yenr-old Peter gJ)||t „ 0 county but Dada ,,,4  
Gannan, also a Rollins atudent, of wou|d hava ukan Orange County 
Imke \ iew, N. \ ., attempted to out „ f  tba district containing 
pats another car during Tuesday's, urrVMnj#
heavy rain and .kidded Into the Uuval|' m „ , borough and P1« U 
ditch, overturning th* 1st* model counliea would fe t

they cannot swim. Qualified In
structors are needed but also 
persons, who may be mothers, 
fathers or high srhnnl students 
who can tie of service in kfeping 
rolls, clietking skill. slw*1— cler
ical work and aide work.

The swim season is already 
underway with two Junior and

pinned under the wreckage- Al
though the windshield waa com
pletely ihattered, the light weight 
car apparently received little dam
age, Veiuo said.

deterrent and defensive power of! ,en 'or life-saving claisea com
the alliance.

Orlando Urban 
Renewal Killed

plclru or nearly completed. A 
tremendous enrollment la expect
ed for the recreation program 
this summer.

Classes start on June 12 for 
beginners, with sessions to take 
place at the Municipal Pool, Cry

a con
gressman of their own under th* 
plan adoptad by tha commute*. 
North Dad* County would ala* 
get ita own representative, with 
the south part of tha county con
nected to Monro*, Collier and Le*.

McClain said population was n of 
Ilia ‘‘prims factor1' involved. Com
munity of interacts of tha counties 
and tha political axpedisnay « t  
getting tha proposal past tha 
House wero also considered, ha

TALLAHASSEE (U PI)— Urban |Ja| j <ake j»arkf the newly coin- 
renewal hills for SL Petersburg |#led recreilion area, bul|, by

,*,r" •■'“ *'**'“ ■* ■ • Bt)d p|#nt City cleared separate .. j , .r e e »  sml Ilia Nsv» Poolmler Phoumi Nosavan lodged the s,,lt^i._ T, I lh* *nrt ,lle * °” ‘ -
protest with the three-nstion f t  V.”  h ^  T , t  . An 0 r 'en,all,,n meeting for In- 
peace team Tuesday less than 24 1 ou"  ^  Senate
hour, after It had arrived. |» measure authorl. ng St Pe er.-

liurg t« Uke mlvuntugn of fedpml

•engert.

Brooklyn Youths 
Face Murder Rap

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Three 
new members were appointed to 
the Florida Nuclear Development 
Commission Tuesday by Gov. 
Farris Bryant.

rebel stronghold st Xiong Khou- 
sng. Presumably (lie protest will 
be taken up there.

Government sources said tlie 
Pathet Lao forces had attacked 
the Meo tribesmen at Pedong, 20 
milea from Xieng Khouang, with 
75 mm guns from mounts in em
placements seven miles away.

Tiir Meo military commander, 
Col. Vang* Pam, was reported 
confident his men, who wear 
black clothes with red trim, could 
withstand the aie^e.

Reports from Pedong said one 
Meo had been killed end eight 
wounded since the cease fire offi
cially was proclaimed last 
Wednesday. The pro-Wcstrrn gov- 

. , . . . .  ernment has been supplying the
The show, scheduled for this outpo»l behind the r bei lines by 

Saturday and Sunday, la an annual aj|.a

The ICC announced it had re-, . . _
reived an invitation to go to the "lum. c und»; Th“

General Legislation Committee ap-

structors and aides will lake 
plsre at (lie Municipal Pool, 9:3U 
a. in. May IS to acquaint pros
pective helpers with the program.

Gromyko Heads 
For Laos Talks

GENEVA (UPI)—Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyke flew In '"|j' 
from Sfoscow today for the L a os / ' 
peace conference. |

The 14-nation conference Is C O n Q O l G S C  d l O r Q Q  
scheduled to open Friday, But the ■ -
United States and Britain have 
■aid they will not participate 
without proof of an effective, 
cease-fire in the Southeast Asian1 
kingdom.

Ship Afire
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) — A

proved ■ similar bill for Plant i0 bring swim suits for try-outs. 
City, but killed urban renewal hill* | A schedule of times and place* 
for Orlando, St. Augustine, Fort for beginning classes will be re- 
Lauderdale and Daytona. J leased soon.

Those who ran swim are advised sriimographic survey ship, be
lieved to be carrying explosives,
was reported afire in the Gulf of 
Mexiro today, the Coast Guard 
said.

19 With Treason
LEOPOLDVILLE, Th* Conga, 

(UPI)—Th* Leopoldville govern
ment today charged IB aid** o< 
Katanga President Molse Tsharob* 
with treason.

Tlie charges were made In writs 
similar to that listing eight count! 
of treason against Tshomb* Tues
day. Tha aides, including Foreign 
Minister Evariste Kimba and six 
army ofilcers, were being held 
with Tahombe at Coqulihatvilla,

Astronaut Spent Summers In County As Youth
the!Local Navy flier* will be 

stars of the show again this year 
a* th* nation's air might is 
paraded before political and mili
tary leaders at Andrews Air 
Force Base near Washington, D. 
C- i.

. _  ...... . effelr that signals the beginning
Bryant named G. T. Willey, v icr|0j ^ rmed forces Week through- 

president and general manager: oul lb# UnJud S|a, „  U(u(^
of the Martin Company a P>«ntia„cnded by the President and hia

NEW }ORK (U PI)—Two teen- Orlando; John D. Reeve* of
agt members of * Brooklyn g a n g l y  UniteVsily of Florid. H o i - I ^ ^ ‘ ‘S r s  I.*'*!
were charged with homicide today Dlla, : aml cliar,r , x. ttooettaJ f.®!!?' . i lJ *  *

gang

for ataidiing to death a 
old mu 

fgnotty .1
r-  Member* of the “ K it P ' ____

killed John I'aniro in the middle C o f f f i f i  G l l i b  
o f the street in a quiet Queens1 
nrighboihood Tuesday night just 
because he happened to b* around 
when they went on lh« warpath.

Police rounded up eight *’F ft P" 
members this morning. Dlst. Atty,

■ Frank D. O'Connor ha Id th* actual 
atabber waa Dennis Lubrhuk, 15, 

mtdeat of three children of a deaf- 
»u t*  Brooklyn couple.

ta vear ^ 1,l: S ',  ,, ‘,urU* ' ' speciscular flying event that rx-14-year- dca„ 0f the Honda State Uoivfr- r„ d,  ,1. .  v.tiunal Air Show «r
old model youth because "he got - aity School of Husincss. earlirr years.

Capl. F. G. Edwards, Com 
raander of Heavy Attack Wing 
One. the boas of all our Ramey 

P r n A » n i M  Field squadrons, is already on
r r o g r a m  J C I  lie  scene With flyer* and plane*

The > Chamber of Commerce from Heavy Attack Squadron 8 . 
Coffee Club will be guests o f  He will lead the contingent of 
Capt. R, W. Siye, commanding Sky warriors as they begin fje  
officer of the Sanford Naval Air show and throughout tbcs'r per- 
Station at to a. m. Thursday at forma nee. Th* Sanford group ta
lk* B.O.Q. eludes Cdr. Si Johnson, skipper

A special program will be pre-jof VAH-8 an) moat of kls top
j pilots and creim eg.

Swart Elected 
Africa President

(UPI) — Former Gov.-Gen.
Charles R. Swart, unr-tiiii* Holly
wood rowboy star and New York 
City reporter, today wan elected 
first president of tlie Republic of ;
South Afrira.

Swart, 57, will assume office 1 
when South Africa leaves th*
British rumoiiwealth and formally1 __________ _________ _______
liecomrs a republic on May s i. non of I-ake M ury, (A lan  

Th# lanky leader will b* the na-' S h epard 's  grnn(lm »th«T)

FOUR (iBNEHATIONS of 
th* ShL'jwrd family po»ed 
for this picture. Heated, 
left, ia M lf. Chariea Kmer-

lion's head ol state,  terlinically re 
placing Quern Elixalwth. South 
Africa's rhief executive and most 
powertul official is tlie prim* min
istar, currently Hendrik Varwocrd.

and Delay Sherman, (hi.* 
niece). Standing, P o l l y  
Shepard Sherman (hia ida- 
ter) and Mra. Hurt Hhep- 
w d, (hia mother).

It) I). HIGGINBOTHAM
Just a sprinkle of stardust fell 

on Sanford recently, when it was 
reported that Astronaut Alan 
Hhrpaid Jr, onre lived in tlie coun
ty. .

America's first "space man' 1 is 
well known to a number of people 
in lek* Mary, who taka a quiet 
pi ids in hit wuild renowned ac
complishment*.

Shepard's maternal grandpar
ents, Mr, ami Mrs. Charles S. Em
erson, made their hoina on Crystal 
Lake, near the hum* of th* Ray
mond Rail* for many year*.

As a young la>y, Alan and hia 
sister Polly used to rum lo Lak* 
Maiy in th* sumineilime with his 
patents, Kcnzm and Bart Shepard, 
to visit with tha grandparents, 
play games with young Raymond 
Bali Jr. and while away tha sum
mer days in the sleepy little com
munity.

Mr, Emeisou has been dead for 
a number o f years, but Mrs. Emer
son only recently died about tw* 
or three years ago.

Mf. a*d Mjp. Bad

fiom the Shepards In tlirir Derry, famous Alan in his silver space 
N. II., home, have visited with suit In which h* waa to make th* 
them there, ami hav* received th* historic flight into outer epac* osi
Shepard's for visits ill their home 
in Lake Mary whenever they coin* 
to Floiida. I.HSt Christmas they 
received a photograph of th* now-

May 5th.
"Alan is a fine man," recalls 

Ball, “ quiet, hut strong, with • 
terrific sen** of humor."

flirrru (i hi i-.tii H-.

1! H li| i| 'l\  O r I I ' U m r

■/ji
‘ 'V

ASTRONAUT ALAN 8HIPARD*8 mother Mat this
picture to Mr. and Mra. Raymond Ball of Lake Mary loot
Cbriatoufc , • • i

*  *-••»**

j J
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Flat Earth Assn. Raps Space Trip

»
A

«nH

LONDON (UPI) — The Flat Earth Society aald 
today that Cdr. Alan Shepard Jr., the United States' 
first astronaut, will never go into orbit—because there 
isn't any such thing.

If Maj. Yuri Gagarin thought the world was round 
on his satellite trip last month, he was simply repeat* 
ing an error mankind has been making ever since the 
days of Christopher Columbus.

"Humanity haa been brainwashed by scientists into 
the round earth theory," said Samuel Shenton, middle* 
aged secretary of the Flat Earth Society. "But our mem
bers will continue to procluiwi the truth —  thut it’s 
shaped like a disc.”

If Shepard saw anything that resembled the curva
ture of the earth, it was an optical illusion quite com
mon in these high-flying davs, said Shenton, spokes
man for the 110 members of his society.

"Science cannot shout us down,” he continued. 
"Take the moon, for example, it's transparent, you know’. 
I don’t believe man will ever get there, but if he does 
he'd butter be ready to come right back. There isn’t 
anything much to land on.”

The flat earth proponents have been trying since 
Victoriun times to cancel out the impression left by Co
lumbus and Magellan that if you travel in a straight 
line from any point on earth, you will eventually arrive 
back at that point.

"We have always been a small, but strong, group,”  
Shenton said. "Firm in our resistance to the fiction that 
the world is round. Gagarin may have thought he went 
in a circle around the earth, but actually he was travel
ling in an ellipse parallel to the earth.”

"Like a phonograph needle on a record?” asked this 
reporter.

"Something like that,” said Shenton.

Kin Of Sanford
1 Resident Killed
i*
2  Word has been received In Son- 
ttford of the death by automobile 
^accident o f Mrs. W. K. Smith o f 
«Ocala, slater of Mrs. J. B. Kay of 
2 Sanford, and well known to 
Z friends here.
2  Mrs. Smith was a passenger In 
“ a car driven by her slater-in-law, 
2 Mrs. Bessie Tomlinson and both 
it were killed.

Mrs. Smith was a member of the 
'.First Baptist Church o f  Ocala for 

.* BO years, was past president of the 
-O cala Woman’s Club and past re-
• gent o f the Daughters o f the 

^ American Revolution.
She was the widow of the late 

kludge W. E. Smith and was born 
^Ib Barnwell, 8. C. on July 7, 1880.
• Besides her sister, Mrs. Ray, she 
-Is  survived by two daughters, Mrs. 
•Herbert Butler o f  Leesburg and 
;M rs. Marguerite Batey ef Gaines- 
';Wllle, four grandchildren and six 
-n grest grandchildren.

Burial was in Woodlawa Cents-’ 
-*8ery la Ocala, Wednesday. 

-----------------------------

iH rs. Cavanaugh 
Dies Tuesday

- Mrs. Mary K. Cavanaugh, M, 
jjMsd in Orlando Tuesday following 

lengthy Illness.
I  Survivors are two daughter, 
;M r». Margaret Devere, Houston, 
,l Tex. and Mrs. Agnes Schreiber of 
'Alburndale| two eons, Charles E. 
| Cavanaugh o f Orlando and W. T. 
-Cavanaugh e f Sanford,
• Funeral sendees will be held 
""from the St. James CaUiolle 
..Chunk hi Orlande at 8 a. m. Fit- 
'day.

Mr. Chigwidden 
:Dies In Chuluota
1 Mr. Lester W. OhJfwiddsa, 88, ef 
-SflO B. Third St., Chuluota, died
J there m x\rVSO r.-------------------
-  He name la Chula* t* five months 
-•■go from Oolllngswood, N. J, Hs 
: was a member of the Chuluota 
VCommunity Chunk and of the 
"Easton, Pa., Moots'Lodge.
JJ Snrvivora are hia wife. Marion 
-C . Chigwidden sf Chuluota and 
" one elitar, Mrs. Charles Smalley 
. sf Easton.
^ _ Urainbow Funeral Hoots is la 

of arrangements.

Lego I Notice
-- _  nCTITIOIJS HAMM

NOTICJI IB hereby liven  that ws
•are oueosod In buelueis at Hut 
?  Uasala . R0.. Sanford.
BjaUnols .Ceuuty. PlerKa, under
jots,
tend

flrtttteue name of. DUTCH
. N u n a n n r  sad mat we m

i.. -  J ?  With•the . Clerk i f  the Circuit Court 
"Seminole County. Florida, In oca 
^erdanco with the provisions o f  the 
.Ftetltlous Nome Ntatutea, to-w lt 
^oettou  S tl.lt  Florida Btatutoo JUT.
S  « C I  Joke U n it e r io  

Irono Uontmeree
Fnbtloh April IS. IS A U sy I, IS
< w  ClnCITIT < 0| HT. h lhT H
■ai nltlAI. (INCUT. IN anii fob  

FI.QMIDA.
CM4NCNBV n o . m s s  

MOTICB TO DMFMMD 
•RALFU K. CIIUKINUTON. JR .
Z  FUlntlff,
v stu u -n r  w. cukrikotom .

Defend, nt.
T « a  STATS OF FI.OBIDA TOi

aiuni.B r w. ciikrinotos
• W hose loot known m id ,n c ,

* sad eddreoe lot Route «, Rue-
Z oollrlllo, Alabama.
-  PUiASB TAKB NOTH’*  that 
•T«u are hereby reeulred to rile 
ryour written onowor er defense. 
.8* ear. personally or h r oa alter- 
-tier, an or before Juno IS, l i l t  at

ST h e  office o f the Clerk o f the Cir- 
It Court, at the Court House In 
nilnole County, Hanford. rtorldo, 

-en d  to moll a ropy thereof to 
MJMonetrom. Davie *  Melaioeh, At- 
Jjorneyo fur I'lelutlff. Post Offlos 
o S o i  111, Boater*. Ftorldo. In that 
-ca rte ls  divorce proreodlog pend- 
M bs  agolaot you lu tbs Clrrult 

o f  the Ninth Judicial Clr- 
Brett e f  Florida, Ju and For Semi- 
;*u ie  Couoiy, Florida. In Chancery, 
!• »  abborvlotod (Ills o f  said eeuss 
-be ing  "Ralph R. (,'berlnotun, J r , 
nFlalatlff. vereus Shirley W . Cher. 
H hatoa, Defendant." and heroin fall 
p io t  or a  Decree Fro Cenfeeeo will 
.b e  entered aaalust you, aad the 
.cause preceed o s  parte.
LtlK AI.)

Arthur M- Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk e f  the Circuit Court 

«  Martha T. Vlhloa 
Deputy Clark

iJKeaetrom, Davie A Molstooh 
rA Mersey a at Law  
tFoot O fflos f o g  .) l|  

nford, Florida
l^lok May it , M. It. U i M IL

HONORED GUF-BTS AND HOSTESSES at the President’s Conference of 
District Seven, Florida Federation of Garden Cluba, Inc. climaxed their all 
day meeting with a luncheon at the Civic Center, with Garden Club mem
bers from all over the state. Seated, from left are Mrs. Volie Williams Jr. 
o f Sanford, district director Mrs. Jack Dunlap, Orange Park, state presi
dent; Mrs. Earl Lau, Winter Park, second vice president and Miss Mary 
Noble, Jacksonville, corresponding secretary. Standing, from left are Mrs.
Eric Vihlen, Sanford, president; Mrs. W. F. Jefferis, Orlando Plant So
cieties chairman; Miss Mary Compton, Orlando, past president; Mrs. A.
W. Epps, Sanford, conference chairman and Mrs. Vernon Conner, Ml. Dora, 
past preaident. (Herald Photo)

Garden Club Hosts District Guests
Tha Sanford Garden Club wai 

hoot Monday le a Dlitriot Seven, 
President'* Conference held at the 
Civic Center wilb an all-day meet
ing and luncheon.

DUtrlct Director of the meet 
waa Mr*. Voile WUliama, Jr., who 
preaided at tha bueineu meeting. 
Mr*. Erie Vihlen, Sanford Garden 
Club preildenl gave tha welcome 
to the deiegatei and Mr*. Robert 
Knarreborg of Pina Ridge gave 
the response.

A special musical num'ior waa 
used for the Invocation. Tha song 
was composed and played by Mrs.

J. Park Stewart at Orlando aad 
waa entitled. "In a Gardes.”

Mlsa Mary Noble served as 
moderator of tha panel discussion 
on “ Completing tha lalarlor" and 
other faceta of the program In
cluded courses on Scholarships, 
Flower Show Schools, Wall Con 
atruclion, Footings First, Garden 
Club Manual, National Council 
Books, “ Tar and Pitch, Public,”  
Florida Gardener, National Gar
dener and tha regular business 
meeting.

Mrs. Frank L. Woodruff, III 
•poka on “ Building Beauty with 
Flowers."

Sanford Male Chorus Slated 
TtrPerform At CivirCenter

Muaic lovers of Sanford will be 
treated Thursday at I  p.m. when 
tha Sanford Male Chorus presents 
their “ Spring Serenade”  on the

Business
Briefs

A special Food Shoppers Week
end, with sales dlsplayi, fire
works and entertainment bat been 
planned by the Certified Grocers 
of Florida Ine. to formally open 
the largest warehouse In Central 
Florida on May SO and 24, In 
Ocala.

Gov. Farris Bryant has been 
invited to cut the ribbon which 
will open the new warehouse, 
covering 210,000 square feel, one 
of the largest co ops in the South.

President of the firm is Frank 
Kerr of Ocala and vice president 
Is Julian Jackaon of Jacksonville.

Sanford members of the Certi
fied Grocers of Florida are the 
Foodmart, at 23th and Park, 
Minute Foodmart, on Park, the 
Tip-Tbp Supermarkets on San
ford Ave. and 13th St. and Handy 
Food Store on Celery Ave, at 
Mrllonvilte.

stage of Ik# Civic Center auditor
ium.

This will be the initial concert 
appearance of the local group, 
though they presented an open 
house rehearsal last fall.

A sparkling potpourri of old and 
new songs, spiritual and folk 
songs will be presented by the 
chorus of 23 voices, under the di
rection of Robert Carnle, and ac. 
eompanled by Mrs. Bettye Smith.

A apecial feature wilt be two 
Intermission presentations by Mrs. 
Mildred Clark, soprano, who will 
ling several all tlma favorite 
tunes, among them, “ Summer
time,”  "Siboney”  and “ Ah, Sweet 
Myatery of Life.”

The program of the Male Chorui 
la as follows: “ Tha Heavens are 
Telling; All beings now are under 
Thee; I waited for tha Lord; Steal 
Away; lleab'n, Heab’n.

Who Is Sylvia? On Wing* of 
Song. No other Love, Waluing 
Matilda and tbs Soldtera Chorus 
from Fausl.

Love's old Sweet Song. Flow 
Gently Sweet Alton, The Quilting 
Parly, Sweet and Low, The Mer
maid, Some Folks Do,”  and con
cluding with the stirring martial 
atraini of the “ Hattie Hymn of 
the Republic.”

Legal Notice
ar.Mi.voun m m i  hoard  n r  a d jis t m k v t  

holloa o f  Fubllo llrarlou
To whom It luar cunitrii!

The Bimlnols County Board uf Adjualmont will hold o pul.lie hast
ing on ou apptal hr I- M. Daniilaon osalusl a daclalon at the Kami- 
nuts County Boning Director ilanylng him parmloalun lu elect o  lie . 
glslerod Hoot Rotate Urokor algn on Iba follow In* dearrlbrd proportjr 
which la eontd It-JAi Lot I. 1‘ rolrlo l.ahe klanur Subdivision.

Public hearing will be held In the Boning Office In tha Seminole 
County Court llouao. Honfotd. Klorlde, on Slay IS, list e l Ttl* P. SI. 
or so soon thoroaflor so poaalhla.

Pemlnule County Hoard o f  Adiuatmont
Uy Jack Halt, Chairman

Publlah May 10, 1SSI.
■ MHIhOLM t o r v r s  HU«MD OP ADJL STM SCAT

Satire ml PuMlo Mooring
To whom It may concern!

The Btmluulo County Hoard » f  Adjuatmani will hold 0 public hear
ing lu Cuiialder the poaalblllty ut granting patmlaaluo to build o abal- 
lar fur 1 or S hurata naarar tha lul Una than 100 ft on lha following 
deacrIUtd property! N UT.Tt ft o f H SIS I ft uf j- .t  SI and H III  ft of 
N At 1 ft o f Lot II, Florida Land aud Culoalsalluu Cuiupaii)'• Calory 
FU nU lloia

Public hearing w ill bo hold In the Boning Office In Ike ffaiuluole 
County Court llouao, Bonford. Florida, oa May It, l i l t  at T;S# P. M. 
•r as soon thereafter 00 possible.

Prmlnolo County Hoard o f Adiuatmont 
Ity Jock Uel«t Chairman

Publish May IS. 1I4L ,

Mrs. A. W. Epps, of Sanford, 
Conference Chairmen, presented 
gifts of silver bookmarks to Miss 
Mary Noble, corresponding sec
retary of tba stata group, Mrs. 
Jack Dunlap, state president and 
Mrs. Eat! Lau, state vice presi- 
dent.

There were 204 members at
tending the conference which was 
entitled “ Blueprint for Progress."

Mrs. J. B. Threat! 
Dies In Orlando

Mrs. Annie Peari Threatt, 40, 
died Tuesday In Orange Memorial 
Hospital In Orlando.

A native of Yadklnsvlllf, N. C., 
oho came U Sanford six years ago 
where sho mad# her hon-.r 2608 
lilghlkwn Ave.

Survivors are her huatiand, John 
B. Threatt; a daughter, Linda and 
sun, John Jr., all of 8unford; her 
mother, Mrs. Sylvia Hill; step
father, L. C. Hill; olstors, Mrs. 
Harold J. Gibson and Mrs. Frank 
Davis, and a brother, Grover Hill, 
all o f Winston-Hslom, N. C.

Funeral ■orvicoa will bo hold at 
3:30 p. m. Thursday at Brieaon 
Funeral Homo with Rev. Gail 
Smith of the Central BapUot 
Church officiating.

Burial will bo In Oaklawn Ceme
tery.

Bridge Club 
Announces Plan 
For Partner Play

Members of the DeBtry Dupli
cate Bridge Club, who meet each 
Tuesday at 1 p. m. In tha Com
munity Center, have announced 
that Individuals who wish to play 
and who have not previously ar
ranged for a partner, may contact 
Mrs. R. W. Ackerman or Mrs. Ar
thur Wlllgoose to make this ar
rangement.

In Tuesday's play winners an
nounced were, NS, first, Mrs. 
Frank Austin and Mrs. R. W. Ack
erman; second, a tie, Mra. Edwin 
Wachter and Mrs. O. N. Lackey 
and Mra. Robert N'irholla and Miss 
Ethel Johnson; fourth, Mrs. H. B. 
Morrison and Mrs. Edna Reilly,

EW winner* were, first, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Baker; second, Mr. and 
Mra. Charles Hassell; third, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Wlllgooso and 
fourth, Mrs. J. J. Vandsrshaff and 
Mrs. Albert Beson.

VACATION
TIME

U Just Around ths Corner 
HAVE MORE FUN! 

Drive A New Cnr 
From —

BILL HEMPHILL
------MOTORS -—

Poatiar. Buick, Rambler Dealer 
Set W. Flret St, Pfc. FA 2-1231

9 ijt
Paue 2-

DitnfnrB Rfrnlh | 
-W ed. M ay 10, 19G1

This Decision 
Cost Government 
Cool Half Million

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) -  
A range safety officer made a 
$300,000 decision Tuesday’ and or
dered destruction of an 18-ton 
Blue Scout rocket seconds after 
It was launched nn a planned 
1,000 mile flight into space.

The slender, 72-foot rocket 
veered off course about 30 miles 
down range and was deliberately 
destroyed. ScienUsts hope to sal
vage the wreckage today from the 
ocean floor, but recovery efforts 
were hampered by high winds 
and eqt.alls.

The Air Force missile, dubbed 
the “ poor man's”  rocket because 
of its relatively low- $300,000 price 
tag, was carrying about 390 
pounds of Instruments on the 
planned flight into orbit. Scien
tists had hoped to gain more in
formation for a map of radiation 
above earlh.

Tornado Warning Service Not Good Enough
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 

chief of the U. S. Weather Bureau 
said today (hat America’s torna
do warning service isn't good 
enough.

He said it has "made great
strides”  In the past seven years 
and has saved hundreds of lives. 
He finds this gratifying.

But, said Dr. F. W. Reiehelder- 
fer, “ (he nation should bo far 
from satisfied.”

To have a warning service good 
enough to spot tornadoes as they 
are born and predict precisely

Junior High 
Frolic Set

A varied program of sacred.
show tunes, novelty songs and 
semi-classics are (lie fare planned 
for the annual Junior High School 
Spring Frolic, to be presented at 
the school at 8 p.m., by the Glee 
Club.

C. L. Compton, music dirt-clur. 
states that admission is free and 
the public is invited to Join in an 
evening of musical enjoyment.

where Eiey will hK, he slid, the 
United States must Invest a lot 
of hard work and money in
weather research.

He Mid it also must make full
er use of available modern tools 
of storm detection such is  ad
vanced radar and weather satel
lites. This is Relcheidcrfer's tor- 
nado season message to the na
tion:

“ We can't be content with me
teorological science as it stands 
today. Forecasting the possibility 
of one or more isolated tornadoes 
in an area of 20.000 square miles 
(the present prediction limit) has,

been helpful and la showing lra. 
provement all the time.

“ But it is a far cry from the 
ability to pinpoint just w*hen :^ l 
where these dreadful tornado?* 
will strike.

“ It Is toward thst objective and 
the further objective of even sup. 
pressing or modifying them thst 
we should aim.

“ This only can be done through 
a long range program of funda
mental research.

NERD —
Business Forms . . . Envelopes 
Letterheads . . . .  Cards 
Brochures . . . .  Pamphlets.
WE GIVE —

FAST SERVICE 
and TOP QUALITY WORK 

in
OFFSET PRINTING 
and ZEROGRAPHY

SEMINOLE
OFFSET PRINTERS 

780 W. 0th St. FA 2-2772

I AMO TO HILO MIR MANAOI TOO© CO STS...

M R  MOM

SPECIAL SALE

"SUPER - RIGHT”  WESTERN STEER BEEF

CHUCK
ROAST

MHO AMD MM10W

E ig h t O’C U c k  C o f f s s

a 53* • U S

Ijijoy I OH I K 1111,1. I I, WOK
! Ill 0 i,I,nl M i 11 M u ll ) Hi ( \ \  | i | | |\ \ | \ V

Lb. 3 9
•SUPER - RIGHT-  FRESHLY

K  “3 *

JANE PARKER DELICIOUS

Blackberry Pie sr 45

Ground Beef 3 lk *139
"SUPER - RIGHT-  WESTERN BONELESS

Rolled 
CHUCK

Lb. 69
SOUTHERN STAR BONELESS CANNED

JANE PARKER LIGHT TENDER

Orange Chiffon Ĉaka 47‘
JANE PARKER

White Bread 2-*- 29‘

HAM 1 0 -Lb.
Can *6”

UJ3.D.A. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED 
GA. OR ALA. DRESSED FRESH

a 9-SWEEI SALE
CNOICI

2 9
ANN PAOI PURI

PRESERVES
mAtmiatr

RED RIPE ICE COLD

WATERMIEL0N 8 9
wrm Tomatoes lb.19c Golden Ripe Bananas lb .10c

ic e b e r g  Lettuce 2 hds. 29c New White Potatoes 10 lb. Bag 39c

CABOT BRAND AAP GRADE A, FLA. MEDIUM

CH ARCO AL

20 99
lll-C ORANGF. or 

Pineapple - Grapefruit

3
DRINK

89-

EGGS 2 - 7 9 -
DAILY FISH, LIVER aad MEAT FLAVORRD

Dog Food 3 ^  25*
OUR OWN

46 • Ox 
Cana

Personal Slse Ivory

Soap 4 Bars 27c
Regular Slse Camay

Soap 3 Bars 29c
Regular Sise /rot

Soap 2 Bars 29c
Geall* Ivory

Snow lg. pkg. 33c
Liquid Suds

Joy 22oz.65c

TEA
WUITk HOUSE EVAPORATED

MILK 3

1 - Lb. 
Pkff. 99‘

TREND

Detergent

6 rfc. $1°°
Ana Page • FRENCH

DRESSING 
le

p i . 25

‘ i

SULTANA

PorkVBeans
•̂ P.Sup°r Marl<ets

Le.
Cans

52 Ox. 
Can

A  J U  Detergent ec ui*

3 9 *  Tide lg. pkg. 30c
Cleaner2 0 C Spic-N-Span lb. 29c -

U  Off

Nor thorn

Tissue 4 Rolls 37c
Whllo Or Colored Scot

Price. Effective J Q W e j s  £ rolls 41C
SM Magnolia Aft. 1  2nd Slrts4 ,hroM•■, S*U E#lĥ

O H T t L .P . I  Mb/ it M ea| V i \ b t 2 ] C{FRIDAY NIGHT



TURKEYS LB.

Grade "A " Dressed & Drawn
Small Grown 
4-8 lb. Avg.

QUICK FROZEN

FREE 5 0
TOP VALUE STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON AT YOUR 
NEAREST W INN-DIXIE STORE

Void After Llmil On* Coupon To Adult With 
M oy 13 A  $5.00 or More Food Order

Bath Size Priaie . . .  2 for 41F

Praise Soap 2 sX 29*
Bath Size Lifebuoy . . .  2 for 31^

Lifebuoy Soap 2 s '.9. 23'
Bath Size Lux . . .  2 for 29«

L u x  Soap  2 s '9. 21'
Detergent

Lux  L iqu id  2 2 0 .  &>„ 69'
#

Buy A  Quart . . .

Wisk Detergent Quart 75‘.
Vi Gallon W iik . . .  S I.42

Wisk Detergent Pint 41‘
Household Cleaner

Handy Andy Quart Bottle 69'
Giant Breeze . . . 83d

Breeze Detergent & 35 ' '
Mild, Gentle

Lu x  F lakes Lge. Box 33'
Giant Size' Rinso Blue . . . 77*

R inso  Blue l*. b.. 33‘
Giant Size Surf Premium . . 82*

Surf Premium Lge. Box 35‘
Fluffy All . 7 .  3 Pound Box 79*

Condensed All 24-oz. Box

Detergent . . . Liquid

L e s t o i  I
Powder Bleoch

L e s ta re
Fabric Softener

N u s o f t
Laundry Starch

N ia ga ra
Laundry Starch

L in i t

39'

Pint Bottle 39'

49‘10-oz. Pkg.

Pint Bottle 49‘

12-oz. Package 21‘

2 Regular Pkgi. 31'
For An Odor Free Home

Air Wick Mist sw  79 '
Detergent

D i s h  A l l
Detergent

Silver Dust
RED LABEL SYRUP

Karo 3 49/
100% CORN OIL

Mazola £s 65/
Open Pit

Barbecue Su m

Quantity Right* 
Reserved

Price* Good Thur*., Frl 
Snt., .May 11, 12, 13

GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

Chicken Legs
GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

Chicken Breast
BONELESS FISH

Flounder Fillet
BOSTON BUTTS

Pork Roast

Peeled And Detemed

SHRIMP IV^cIM”
Swift’s r.ffr.iui. Cooked .. Fruited

P IC N IC S  a,. 59*
Copeland Smoked

S A U S A G E  *. 59*
Sunnvlond . . Hof Or Mild . . Pork

S A U S A G E  *. 39*
Hormpl Conrtfd

H A M S  3u,coo$2”

U.S. CHOICE LAMB SALE
U. S. CHOICE . . WHOLE or HALF . . W-D "Brooded"

leg-o-lamb «■ 59/
• 98/
• 79/ 
■ 59/
• 39/

U. S. CHOICE . . WHOLE or HALF . . W-D "Brooded"

LB.

U S. CHOICE . . LAMB . . W-D "Brooded"

loin chops
) U. S. CHOICE . . LAMB . . W-D "Branded"

rib chops
U. S CHOICE . . LAMB . . W-D "Bronded"

sh'ld chops
U. S. CHOICE . . LAMB . . W-D "Branded"

sh'ld roast
U S. CHOICE . . W-D "Branded" . . GROUND LAMB or

lamb patties u 39/

MAXWELL HOUSE
□  DRIP GRIND
a  REGULAR GRIND
□  PULVERIZED

Limit I of your 
choice with a $5. 

order or more.

A s t o r
c o f f e e

V*C U U M  PACKEp

5 9
GROCER

COFFEE
Vacuum Packed . . All Grinds

AST0R COFFEE 49

STRAIMBD

Dixie Darling

Peanut Butter 3
Aslor Pure Vegetable

S h o r t e n n g  3 t ,„

Crackin' Good

Fig Bars special 2
Fischers Ale or

Fischers Beer 12 ’I69

Lb.
Jor

Lb.

Lb.
Pkg.

99'

59'

39'

2 Roll* 1 
In Pkg. I 7

Limit 4 roll* with Food Order

Delsey Tissue
Plain or Self-Rising Flour

Gold M eda l  5 & 49'
Dixie Darling . . Enriched

Br eed  special price 2 û i* 29*
Dixie Darling . . Enriched

B r e o d king size 2 39*

BABY FOOD
dapps 6 5 3 /  
gerbers 6 -  59/

EVAP. MILK
PET . . . CARNATION 
SILVER COW . . .

THRIFTY MAID  
ENRICHED . . .

3 £  45*

WHITE OR BLUE

ARROW
DETERGENT

49 'GIANT
BOX TIDE:59

Pillsbury . . Golden Seasame Seed

R O L L S  2 a.™29'
Karttt. • Pintoppl# . . Oli»t . . Pimento
Chscss Spread jor 29*
Ph.lad.lphlo
Cream Cheese Sj 29*
O'd Fothlorwd

Daisy Cheese u,. 49*

\ n y  *2

r  1 | Mar gold . .  Com  OH

[ Ma r g a r i n e
— Al.liweet

M a r g a r i n e  u.
33*
29*

LARGE . . GRADE " A "  FRESH FLORIDA . . SUPERBRAND

Winn-Dixie I* Heedquerter* For

Red Ripe Florido

WATERMELONS
#  Whole* t  Hohrot B Quarter*

v M Y .v AVAV.'.Y.'AV*.

DOZEN 8 9
fresh — M o ilon 'i Froien .. Apple , .  Ch.irv .. peach • • Coconut

F R U I T  P IE S  3 .TSf' ’1“
Fancy . . Freih

Blackeye Peas 2,*33*
Sunkiit

Juicy Lemons Doien 29*
New Hondo . U. 5. No. I

White Potatoes 19*

-  frozen -
Brussel Sprouts 4 PkQI. 1
Allot

Cut Corn 4 PV©*. $ 1
Aetor

Cauliflower. 4*,,. 1
Anor
Succotash % 4pk,l.l l

Jeita J*»#ll.. Froien . . Oiwmlicki.. Biea.r . . Th.ph*
FRYERS PARTS 2 99*
Tropic F it i f i ., f tortn Regular or

PINK LEMONADE 10 99*
Freih Froran

PAN-REDI SHRIMP 2 S2 T
Aitor .. Freeh Froien

ORANGE JUICE«
Donnyfloka . . Froxtn

P A N C A K E S
Sore I m  Froian

P O U N D  C A K E
Swanton . . Froitn Dinner*

L O IN  OF P O R K  Package
Llbby'e Freeh Froien _____

B A B Y  L I M A S

» *

5 c. 89* 

2 39*
79*

59*
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the Orlolea to help Chuck Eotre- 
da to hit aecond victory. Dob Al- 
Dion hit a pair o( homers for the 
Twins and Hal Naragon and Har
mon Killebrew bit one apiece.

Elsewhere In the AL, the Chi
cago White Sox snapped a seven 
game losing streak with a 4-2 vic
tory over the Cleveland Indians; 
Kansas City beat New York. 5-4; 
first-place Detroit ran Its winning 
streak to six games with a 7-2 
win over Washington in the open
er of a tw l- night doubleheadcr, 
but lost the nightcap, 3-4, and 
Los Angeles beat Boston, 1-7.

In the National League, Pitts
burgh ended San Francisco's four- 
game w i n n i n g  streak, 9 -6 ; 
Milwaukee downed Chicago, 9-3, 
and Los Angeles defeated Phila
delphia, 3*2, in a game ealled dur
ing the sixth inning because of 
rain, which also postponed the 
St. Loula-Cincinnsti contest.

season total of nine home runs Is 
the same as 31 antic's.

Given to brooding when lie's not 
hitting, Gentile has been known 
to moan, "Maybe I should have 
been a truck driver like my 
father," but the fact of the mat
ter la that he's making a Joke of 
the sophomore Jinx with a current 
batting average of .333 that is 
third best In the league.

Gentile's first homer Tuesday 
came off loser Pedro Ramos (2-2) 
in the first Inning and his second 
one was hit at the expense of 
Paul Giel in the second inning. 
The Orioles' slugger thus became 
the first man in major league his
tory ever to hit grand slam hom
ers in consecutive times at bat 
and in consecutive innings. The 
eight runs be drove in with those 
two blows earned him another 
record — most runs driven in over 
two Innings.

Ron Hansen also homered for

colled Press International
No matter who you like for the 

triple crown — Mickey Mantle or 
Carry Back — it might be a wise 
idea to keep your eye on a dark 
horse named Jim Gentile.

.Baseball’s "rallblrds" gradual
ly ' are becoming convlheed the 
bread-backed Baltimore O r io le  
first baseman can do it.

Gentile gave them added food 
fot thought by setting three ma
t y  league records with a pair of 
grand slam homers in consecutive 
ladings during a 13*3 victory over 
Minnesota that led Baltimore Into 
sola possession of third place in 
the American League.

The 23-year-old Gentile— all his 
friends call him "Diamond Jim" 
— drove in nine runs with his 
two homers and a sacrifice fly 
•o! that be now leads the league 
wj(h 30 RBI's. That gives him six 
more than Mantle baa and his

Groceries — Car Payme
. JUST VISIT FOODMART 

AND SIGN UP No Obligation

FLORIDA
CRYSTALS FOLGER’SKRAFT

50 FREE
GOLD BOND 

STAMPS
With Food 
Purchase Of 
13 Or Mere

With S5 Or More 
.  Order

With 95 Or 
More Order

Foodmart • 23th St. 
VOID AFTER MAY 13 
Limit 1 Coupon Per

F»m|iv
By United Presa International 

National League
W. L. Pet. Gh 

Ian Franciseo R  I tat
Los Angeles II U .877 1
Pittsburgh 13 • .871 Itt
Cincinnati 13 10 M i  ltt
St. Loula 10 10 400 I
Milwaukee 9 10.474 3tt
Chicago 9 13 .409 I
Philadelphia • 17 .Ml SVt

American League
W. L. Pet Gl 

Detroit 17 0 .739
New York 13 9 .(II 3
Baltimore 13 10 .343 4tt
Cleveland 11 11 400 SVt
Minnesota 11 11 .800 Stt
Kansas City 9 9 400 Itt
L0| Angeles 9 13 429 7
Bolton 8 II 400 7tt
Chicago ■ 13 431 •
Washington t  IS 471 Sttf «» wm̂mm

Line Mum On 
Houston Post

KANSAS CITY, MO. UP1) -  
Kansas City AthleUci General 
Manager Prank Lane admitted to
day ha haa had difference's of 
•pinion with new owner Charles O, 
Finley, but refused to comment on 
a report that ha may accept a 
•ImUar Job with the now Houston 
entry of .the National League.

SHURFINE EVAPORATED SUPER VALUE

MONEY SAVING PRICES AT A  STORE 
KNOWN FOR QUALITY MEATS

GIANT

SWIFT’S PREMIUM 

HEAVY WESTERN

JUST WHAT THE DOCTOR ORDERED! A fine day's 
catch o f kingflah made this fishing trip one to remem* 
her. Local doctors and friends hooked into and landed 
these huge kings aboard the charter bout, "YellowtaU" 
out of Hubbards Pier in P&M-a-Grillo beach recently. 
Most o f them sversgo better than 20 pounds apiece. 
From left, kneeling, Dr. Gordon< Stanley und Dr. John 

Morgan. Standing, from left, Dr Leonard Munson, Bert 
Hollingsworth, Dr. Dan Mathers and Dr. Robert Rose* 
mond.

Lent reportedly It disgusted 
with the faet that flaky haa 
hampered his trading technique. 
Finley allegedly haa demanded to 
pot a personal stamp of approval 
oa -all deals involving A'a players.

Recently, farm director Hank 
Paters was kt out bacauio ha 
signed a Joung prospect for |33,« 
009} without conaultiaf Flaky 
first. Three other major kagtM 
clObs were also after the pruapact 
in question. and all thru# said 
they' were ready to go as high a* 
130,000 for him.

Braves Get 
Thomas In Trade

MILWAUKEE UPlJ -  General 
Manager John MsHak of the 
Braves said today ooa-tlmo bonus 
baby Mel Roach was traded for 
veteran Chicago outfkUkr Frank 
Itomai because Milwaukee "Ji 
trying to win a pennant this year 
and the Cuba aren't."

"We are trying to gat power la 
left field," said McHak about tha 
straight player swap which aant 
the' 31-year-oid Thomas iota the 
Braves Una up Tuesday sight at 
that apot while the 39-year-otd 
Roach played first base for Chi
cago. ________________

Liston Set 
To Name Manager

PHILADELPHIA (UP1) -
Heavyweight contender Sonny Lis
ton will name hla new manager 
today and If U isn't Philadelphk'a 
dapper George Kata most every* 
ene will be eurprlaed.

PeacU-thla Kata, who runs a 
fight, factory to addition to • pic
ture-frame plant, waa regarded 
aa the likely choice of Ltatoa to 
a fckan bouaa" move ho bepes 
win gain him a crack at Floyd 
Patterson's tltk.

LYKE’S
Budget

SUNNY.
LAND

HAPPY KIDS
ORANGE ■
GRAPE I
PINEAPPLE m

The Thursday Night Mixed Lea
gue of the summir bowling group* 
played their first game o f the 
summer eeeion end Appleby's 
Roeuurent gr*U>cd-Tr-(r5r>Tr Icin', 
by winning all four garnet.

Second place feU to PowaU'e, 
Stelnmeyer end DeBary Phar
macy, who all had three wine. Pry- 
or*a State Farm Ins. took third 
apot along with Union Park Phar
macy and Piarro Mfg., Sanford 
Mfg. waa Jn fourth pise*.

John Wright lad the man with a 
S77 scratch aeries and Dot Powell 
was high for tha women with 630.

DeBary Pharmacy took the team 
■tries with 2532 and Powell’s got 
tha high game with their 180.

Karmet Carter, Ellen Bette, 
Dutch Shugart and Jimmy Ander
son all pic'awi up the W  split. 
Ralph Belti, Ed Callan end Gloria 
Aceardi made the 3-10 end Ann 
Conklin rapped the 6-7 split

Sliced

FLORIDA 
GRADE A
Stewing

HEAVY
WE8TERN
ROUND

PILLSBURY

Thompkini Signs
OTTAWA, OnL (UP1) -  The 

Grey Cup champion Ottawa 
Rough Riders today anounced the 
signing of Import quarterback 
Jtrry Thompkini. Thompkini, a 
graduate of Texas A A I, was with 
the Ridera for three weeks during 
the i960 season. Ha ipent the reit 
of the year and the two previous 
aeaaona with the London Lordi. PLAIN or

SELF-RISING
SWANSON55 Gallon Steel 

DRUMS
Open or Cloeed Heeds

Ltk. $ J 0 0
New i f t  Etch HEINZMcKe n z ie

BROCCOLI
SPEARS

when you do ...v is it  
FAMILY! If you netd 
IIP TO $600 
phone: FMrfa 2*4612 
before n o o n to irn n ft  
for money the semedeyl

Southern 
Chemicals, Inc.

391 N. ELM AVE.
WINTER GARDEN 
Chicken « Turkey • Beef

Fresh TENDER
SWEET

Offers Your
! DREAM HOME

for  as R i le  ns

f *00 Dawn —  «25 ate

OPEN TILL DARK!

HYDROX — 1 Lb.

H CaliFAM OQ g |

PARK AT asm SANTORO

F A M I L Y

V JS ff
9120.00 
1MJ00 
270 00- 
31200 
432.00 
H U O

9 7.00 
1140 
1340 
1900 
2400 
3241

v

1
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THE WINNING TEAM, sponsored by Sweeney’s Office Supply, in tho 
Women’s Bowling Association was this group. From left Marilyn Bailey.
Marion Bent, Fran McPherson, Martha Zok, Jane Pruden. The trophies 
were awarded by Robert Bauman of the Sanford Atlantic National Bank.

(Herald Photo)

Awards Galore Highlight Bowling Loop Banquet
Tha year-end banquet bald at 

•©he Mar-Lou Reitaurant by tha 
Women* bowline Ann. law the 
awarding o f many glittering gold 
trophies, presented by the Sanford 
Atlantic National Bank, to the

Team To Practice
Members of the North Orlando 

Ladies Softball teom will hold a 
praetica session at 6 p. m. today 

0 >n the recreation area diamond.

Tha sea horse is believed to 
be the only fish with a grasping 
tail.

winneri In all categories.
Besides the winners pictured, 

awards also wciit to, Jane Spolski, 
Ellen Betts, Lucy Mayer, Betty 
Smith and Helen Kaolin.

Medals were given to the second 
place ttavcling league team of 
Gloria Accardl, Ann Conklin, Bet

ty Cnllan, Lillian Ogden and Mar
gie Woods.

MEDALLION LANES
NEW 21 Lane Uowling Center 
In Maitland On Koute 17-92. 
Summer and Fall Leagues Now 
Furmlng.
For Information Call Cll 1-3169 

Or GA 3-7811

SPRING TIME
IS AUTO BUYING 

TIME!
Get Your Best Dcul 
ON A NEW CAR 

AT

BILL. HEMPHILL
------  MOTORS ------

Pontiac. Iluick, Rambler Dealer 
301 W. First St- Ph. FA 2-0231

N07ICE 
7HE DIFFERENCE 
IN 7HE FIRS71000 
FEE7 YOU DRIVE! m m% ■ -  s

3 6
I M O N T H
' Rn.ii)

1 Gu.h .inter

it's made with BUTYL rubber
*  ABSORBS SHOCK. . .

»-m-o-o-t-h-«-s-t ride ever
*  SMOTHERS SOUND . . .  

yenrvau't make it squeal
*  GRIPS THE ROAD . . .  

last stops, quick starts
*  THERE IS NO BOUNCE . . .  

no scuffing means longer wear

ALL-ACTION TREAD DESIGN
Conventional Tread

Otkat Pits kara auhar a solid ttb or 
bleak spec# down Ik* cratri at tha tiaad.

— - d ! S £ - 2 2 h

mmmm
(  ALL-ACTION >

rnm /ii
Butylalre Tread

rittsleaa's ascUsirs 3piaca mold puls 
actioa-baclioa *11 Iks wry sctOM Iks bead.

8. Aasliut norm s)__________
Issarpt ispslrakls pwiatoifaa) 
anraunlarad in ..•ryd.y  
paaamaar ear uaa lor lha 
aambar aI month, aparttad. 

Ilspain mada without ctuif*. 
mplacammia pramlad an Iraad 
waar and bamd an till m m  
mtranl at lima si adjurtmanl

DEMONSTRATION
DRIVE

DURING THE MONTH OF MAY
Com* in . . .  tak* a demonstration drive . . .  you will 
IMMEDIATELY notice lb* difference Butylalr* tiros 
c«n make in ANY car’* ride! Just 1000 feet will do il 
. . .  1000 leet oi the quietest, smoothest operation 
you’ve aver aipariancad. Coma in, b* convinced!

B U Y  A S E T  O F B U T Y LA IR E  T IR E S  WITH
NO M ONEY D O W N

W ITH O LD  T IR E S  O FF Y O U R  C A R
Way flow  

uaual 
rotail

G000 CAR KEEPING MONTH
brlghton up fou r  car now I

it-, a: ii.mt.JL. ii--  J£T" T ”  " T i- v,iAir. n n

Detecto Scale;
l i S t i o C :  2 ® ®

Loeatoolors. •••
on* par customer

,r- ■ ’’W • '

WAX..........1.25 POLISH-CLOTH . .  .50c
POLISH.. .  .98c LIQUID CAR WASH 55c! 
WASH-8RUSH2.88FLOOR MATS . . .  .99c

FA 2-0214 S T O R E S  i l l  E. 1st SL
_ _ _ _ _

ssrjev- j& Z 't '•

r  K / W i

I © p
SIIPF RMARKETS

THESE PRICES GOOD 
THURS., FBI., SAT., 

MAY 11, 12, 13

THESE TRICES NOT 
GOOD TQ WHOLESALERS 
On OTHER RETAILERS

ALL
TIP TOP MEATS 

ARE GUARANTEED — 
SATISFACTION 

OR YOUR
MONEY REFUNDED!

ANOTHER
FABULOUS

CHUCK LEAN WESTERN

n r r _  R 0 A S T  4 3  P 0 R K  C H 0 P S  4 9  

Dttr R O A ST  4 9 ‘ S P A R E  R IB S  3 9
m  mm BONE IN RUMP

S A L E  R O A ST  5 9
ALL MEAT SIRLOIN TIP

SWIFT’S HEAVY WESTERN 
SELECT BEEF - DIRECT 
FROM KANSAS CITY l CHUCK

FRESH VERY LEAN

R O A S T -7 9
CHUCK

S T E A K ' 4 9
SHOULDER ROUND

M O U N D  5 TEA K  -  5 8

_ o L t S T E A K -7 9  

2 “ O X  S T E A K - 8 9

BEEF HEARTS OR

KIDNEYS
SWIFT’S SMOKED

SAUSAGE
BOLOGNA
WIENERS 3 - $ 1

I'KIMERA .MAINE
SPAGHETTI ,c.,»b O IL  SARDINES
Iitmii M - i*
PINTO BEANS EARLY JUN E PEAS
HUSH HUSH Git EAT
BLA CKEYE PEAS NORTHERN BEANS
M - P BED Him.
PORK b  BEANS VIEN N A SAUSAGE

MIX OR MATCHEA.10
Ilirda Eya Garden

Peas 10 or. 2/47c
ii«in* _ _
Ketchup 14 oz. 27c

SIIURMNE EVAP.

MILK
35

H A X W l U  
HOUSE
C o f f e e

MAXWELL HOUSE 
COFFEE A

CAN O
SEE ALL FANCY

RICE
HOLHUM GRAPE

JELLY
GOLDEN ARROW’

69
39

FLORIDA CRYSTALS

(LIMIT ONE WITH $.'>.00 ORDER
EXCLUDING TOBACCOS)

JEWEL COOKING

2 Lb. Jar

Full Quart

MUSTARD 19
80FLIN

NAPKINS-29
4 9

BRER RABniT

SYRUP
MR. G. FROZEN FRENCH

FRIES 0 Or. Pack

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
U. 8.* NO. 1

P O T A T O E S
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Good Credit THE VULGAR BOOTMAN

Political NotebookCANTG^EVtoODo you teal borne down by the debts accumulating 
on your back?

Then find what comfort you can in tho fact you 
have lota of company. According to a University of 
Michigan autvey, every other fellow you meet haa in
stallment debt, 1 in 3 has a mortgage, and 1 in 4 has 
piled up some other kind of credit. Many you’ll see have 
multiple burdens.

Yet this doesn't mean we're currently in a wild 
credit splurge. Survey men found that most families 
in the past six years have kept installment buying very 
close to their income prospects.

Despite the overall load, we seem to be keeping

l affair, however. is r*r*rdtd 
1 Washington at a shabby trick.
I Evans has been around Wash- 
Ington soma yaars. He has been 

I active in Heart Fund, Korean Re
lief and other drives. Ha knows 

! how money is raised and spent for 
publie relations.

Secretary Udell saya he fire* 
met Evans at a $100-*-pl*l4 Dem
ocratic dinner in Tucson, A r i^  
when Evans was out there for i f f  
health. They have been table part
ners at many a dinner since.

Erant didn’t do too well on the 
Kennedy dinner solicitation, how
ever. Ha didn't sell a ticket.'No, 
that's wrong. He didn’t go* a sin
gle f  100 donaUon.

First reason was Udali tried to 
have him suck bark the letter as 
soon as hs saw it, with considef 
able shock.

Second reason was that most *d 
the people it was sent to are Re
publicans who wouldn't be caught 
dead at a Democratic dinner. They 
might be suckers enough to pay 
for tickets, but wouldn’t go.

A number o f them have called 
this reporter and thanked him fee 
writing the story of the Evans let-

gfre him 4.000 more gueete, for a 
total of 10,000. And at S100 a 
plate, that will give the Democrats 
e gross of a million buck’s.

"Ail we’ra trying to do Is pay 
off our debts, which ara over $2-6 
million," aaya McCloskey. “ Every 
honest person pays hia debts. Any 
decent citixen would want ua to.

•'Wa’re not selling any tickets," 
McCloskey insists. “ There are no 
quotes o f tickets for anybody to 
sell. The laws don't allow ■■ to 
sail tickets. But if anyone sends 
ua |100, ws’H send him a free tick
et to the dinner.

"This fellow Evans that wrota 
the letter didn't understand this, 
but nobody ia upset about it. 1 
hope you'll quote me aa saying 
that ws'ra hopeful that tha patri
otic people who read tha story 
about thia Uttar will understand 
what wa're trying to do. I hope 
they will also send me a  check for 
1100 so I can aend them a ticket 
to the dinner. My address is 1737 
L. SL. N.W., Washington 6, D. C."

Wall, that's what the man says' 
and all a reporter can do is give 
light and let the people find the 
way.

The preaent effort to make J. K. 
Evans tha fall guy for thia Udali

By PETER EDSOlf
WASHINGTON— (N E A )-M a l- 

thew McCloskey —  big, genial, 
pink.faced, white-haired Irish eon- 

1 strucjtion boss who ia chairman of 
' tha Democratic Finance Commit- 

1 lee aaya it la all a misunderstand
ing about Interior Secretary Stew- 

I art L. Udali and tha million-dollar 
' Democratic dinner.

What he refers to U the latter 
written by J. K. Evans o f AsiaUc 

j Petroleum Co., asking M oil and 
j gaa Industry wheels in Washing
ton to help the secretary aell his 
“quota”  of tickets to tha flOO-a- 
plate dinner honoring President 
Kennedy May 27.

A copy o f this letter and a story 
about it appeared exclusively in 
thia newspaper the -other day. 
Chairman McCloskey ia tha real 
boss o f this dinner. The main af
fair will be held in Washington’!  
armory, which has a seating ca
pacity of 6,000. McCloskey is so 
hopeful that Democrats—and Re
publicans, too—will want to honor 
I’reifdent Kennedy that ha ia also 

; reserving tha grand ballrooms of 
i the Mayflower and Sheraton Park 
' hotels for overflow.

If he draws this crowd it will

thing! in manageable shape.

Dr. Crone's

we must use microscopes to sea 
them. But they are very feel, 
nevertheless.

DDT and other external chem
ical apreye will banish insects ef 
tha vlalbla sort, auch aa mosqui
toes, but alheleUe bodies will not.

In much tha asms manner, In
ternal chemicals In tha blood, call
ed "antibodies,”  will eliminate 
dangerous germs.

But the body must hava enough 
time to bnlld up tha antibodies to 
offset each type'of disease g*-m.

So we physicians give the body 
e tiny exposure to weakened 
germs or their poisons when we 
vaccinate your children.

Nowadays wa place a drop of 
vaccine on th# clear akin, and 
gently make many tiny needle 
pricks through it. They don't even 
draw blood and are almost pain
less.

Tha human body immediately 
starts fencing In this vaccina by 
producing an Inflamed tree. In 
short, tha child gets e mild case 
o f smallpox which ia limited to his 
upper' arm end which leaves but 
one pock mark, namely, that tin
gle vaccination scar.

He may ’have a alight fevar for 
a day or two, and the arm may be 
red for 10 day a more.

But hia body haa meanwhilt 
built up its resistance to imallpox 
ao ha is safe, both from death aa 
well as a pock-marked face.

In Shakespeare's century It la 
estimated that 60,000,000 died 
from smallpox alone and countless 
milliona of tha living had pock 
marks all over their facet.

Nowadays moat of you raadars 
never hava aaan a single case of 
imallpox I And even wa physlciani 
seldom encounter one.

Why haa smallpox almost com
pletely disappeared T Berauae of 
modern vaccination.

“ But doesn't tha act of. vaccinat
ing ■ child, infect it with other 
disoasea that may causa daath?" 
somebody may protest.

That ia no modem danger. Some 
76 years ago tha akin wasn’t 
claansed wall and the needles were 
not sterile, so soma children may 
have been infected -during-vacrina- 
tion. But that la ancient medical

An athletic body docent rend
er yoe Immune to moaqultoeo or 
fliee, nor does it make yea let- 
mane to tiny "bags”  celled 
germs. For resistance to disease 
Is e chemical matter. It la dot to 
specific "anti bodies" In your 
Mood. Vaccination helps build ap 
these antibodies.
CASE H-481: Ethel J., aged 18, 

is an unhappy college freshman.
"Dr. Crane. Just look at my 

face," she burst out miserably and 
began to cry.

"Son bow rough it ia. That's 
from smallpoxl And ray father ia 
to blama.

"He wouldn't let me be vaccinat
ed when 1 wee n child. Ha believe* 
that the proper mental attitude, 
plus good food and exercise, will 
ward o ff nil disease.

"Well, I  believed ho knew best. 
And I waa certainly quite healthy. 
1 could ewlm and golf end bowl 
end play tennis end nit such 
things.

ter. They add it's high time th ^  
whole gl00-*-pl*t* dinner raeket 
is shown up.

it haa been going on in Wash
ington and all over the country for 
years. Republicans ar* just aa 
guilty of it as Democrats. Every 
fat cal who does business with 
government is expected to kick in. 
i'rogranis and seating arrange
ment lists at any of theta dinnetm 
ar* loaded with lobbyists, in fi l l  
enca peddiets, publie relations 
men, labor bosses and five per
centers.

Department heads in govsmment 
agencies tell their burtaa chiefs 
who ar* political appointees to at
tend the dinners of th* party hi 
power. Tha underlinga pay up end 
go—or else.

Evans' mistake was that he p t £  
his honest pitch for the party in e 
letter. If he had just done it by 
phone, or on a person-to-perton 
basia at cocktail parties, nobody 
would ever have known. That’s th* 
way it always has been and will

Your Pocketbook
During the past dccada, th* 

average American's personal in* 
come has risen 50 pet cent. Total 
personal savings in the U. S. have 
nearly doubled. Yet, personal 
bankruptcies during these same 
ten years sre up 300 per cent 
snd the rste of merest# is esus- 
ing concern.

The Family Economics Bureau

Henry McLemore
"But 1 got smallpox Just tha 

•am*. And now my life is ruined.”  
Many wall meaning parents 

Moke the seme mistake as Ethel's 
father, but that is due to their Ig
norance o f chemistry.

ROME —  Jacques Pollet, e 
young French sculptor whose one- 
man show her* has attracted much 
critical acclaim, says that Italian 
women ere preeminent In one 
field — the elegance with which 
they rid* any wheeled vehicle.

Pollet

city in these drab, lumbering, and 
uncomfortable conveyances. They 
rode them with *» much style and 
sang-froid aa did the court ladies 
their tumbrils during th* sad days 
of the French Revolution."

Even for those of u* who lack an 
artiet's eye It was a study in poiso 
to watch the Roman women make 
their way Into flat-bottomed 
trucks. They hailed them as casu
ally as if signaling their chauf
feurs ami managed somehow—im
possible as it sounds—to clamber 
up the sides as gracefully at a

You roadera know very well that 
• healthy body and a poalUvo reli
gious outlook will not atop mos
quito** or flits or oven bedbugs 
from biting you.

Indeod, those parasites' will rel
ish tha athlete just as much os tha 
undernourished or alckly peraon.

But gsrma art simply smaller 
editions o f parasites Ilka moa- 
qultoos and flies. They ara bo tiny

To reinforce .his claim, 
points out the recent bus strike in 
Roma when trucks and van* were 
pressed into emergency service.

"It was an Inspiring sight/' h* 
says, "to watch the womm of 
Roma— from th* humblest to th* 
most fashionable— rid* about tha

McCloskey says ha has no way 
of knowing about such going* on, 
but maybe somebody will tali him 
some sweet day. |

Letters
We talked of

TRADINGTIME 
IS HERE!

Business waa never better! 
New Car Deala 
Never Bigger!

LET US PROVE IT!

BILL HEMPHILL
------  MOTORS ------

Pontiac, Buick, Rambler Dealer 
861 W. First 8L, Ph. PA 2-6881

what you talked, and 
I listened and learned of you. If 
tli* distance was great, T soma- 
time* drove your car whila you 
slept. Together s c  siiaicd a few 
brief meale along the road we 
traveled. And then, the momentar
ily appointed place was reached. 1 
thanked you for the time and the 
mile* we had ahared, and a* quick
ly as 1 had appeared, 1 was gone.

fi ha* been many months sinco I 
last saw you along the road we 
traveled. Though the journey ia 
Is always too short, 1 have not for
gotten you, you who did stop, but 
you may have forgotten by now.

Sincerely yours,
Byron II. Dudley

Dear Editori
A hitch-hiker is a questionable 

character. He ia a strange figure, 
standing there at the roadside, a 
small load of possessions at hia 
feet, awaiting a rids to aoma un
known destination. Being shy, cau
tious people, w* sometimes just 
glance at him and then rush past, 
safsly on our way.

But 1 waa ones a Jiitch-hikcr. 
Where waa it you last saw me, you 
who drove past me so hurriedly in 
your rar a lew months ago7 Was 
it along the road north uf Yakima, 
the wide, smooth ribbon of asphalt 
that Isads towards the Kattlcsnake 
Hills of central Washington? Was 
it in the rain of a gray October 
day a* I stood along the road in 
southern Michigan? Was It 1 you 
passed in th* early evening, the 
slim, gray figure standing under 
th* last street light on the out- 
skirla of .Sanford, Florida?

You who hava stopped to pick 
up th* young face, you, the kind, 
the foolish, the tired, the rich, the 
poor, thn lonely, the loved, the un
loved, you 1 remember though you 
may have forgotten me. For a few 
hours our paths crossed and whila 
wa traveled, w* shared th* human 
warmth of personal experience.

Q—Is aluminum over 
coin making?

A— Yes, in Austria 
Franca, and Spain.

, Q—Which waa Thackeray’s last 
kovel?
• A—"Dennis Duval,”  which hs 

■over completed.
Chopin’s famous funeral mareh 

expresses the composer s feelings 
over the loss of the independence 
of his native land. -1 WhlclT is Vne largest o f the

founds built by the Mound Build-

- A—The Cahokla Mound in Illi
nois, which is lilOO feet long by 
700 feet wide and 100 feet high.

history.
(Always writs to Dr. Crane In 

cere ef this newspaper, enclo*. 
Ing a long 4 cent stamped, ad
dressed envelop* and SO cenla 
to rover typing and printing 
coats when you send tor one of 
hit booklet*.)

Q—Where do swordfish spawn 1 
A —Off northern Sicily. finding that financial misman

agement and divorce go hand-in- 
hand.

As I read comment after com
ment mado by authorities quer- 
led by tha researchers, I began 
to wonder whether an important

Goodwill Tour
WASHINGTON (UlHi -  Vice 

('resident Lyndon B. Johnson lell 
today on a goodwill trip to South
east Asia where hr said the 
United States is "vitally concern
ed" with the threat of Communist 
armed aggression and (he oppres
sion of poverty, ignorance and di
sease.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
0 *SftT£AMAR7

fA N K IR  gfXFNH SAID HIS BAN*
is 60»H6topile vh&rxy reports
10 DOUBLE* DRILL OONM /oM LtH  

i l  TWAT IMS FUNDS PUSHT/THS/ 
c ReYMtT TD DUNN !  THAT 

LONSLY DINER '

(H -U .ivn  UU.LII 13 <
id oiNb Without this.
COMfWHioNSHlP OF ONE'S 
fBU.0W  MAN f  THAT POO*
afNia^i^LONesoMt^ 
-*PM0iA» X SHOULD < 

\  K Y r r t  HIM TO J

. _______ ________ MAYBS6PYIP1 ON Mto — /MAYBE 1 COOU 
/  PRETEND TO AHSVIM A  
? LONG OlSTANCe V -  ^  
CALL AND LEONS' J  T \ n |
. B Y T H W A tA * X ----  \ 9 Turkeys are natives of North 

and Central America.

It’* balanced to help you

look and feel great.. 
Borden's ready diet

J  O CX  
£AT1N<3*

Tha happiest fasting diet drink givaa 
you 900 calories of such balanced pro
tein, carbohydrate and fat, K protect* 
your vitality at it controls your weight.

Only the highest quality protein goes 
ifito ready diet. Actually twica the min
imum daily adult required amount of 
complete protein in a single quart.

Low-calorie ready dial || a high- 
nutrient food for use as your total diet 
oa part of n day's nourishment.
Us* as jfser doctor advises to fit yOur 
individual needs, especially if you hava 
a history of kidney, heart, blood toa- 
scl or other disorder*.

Second Greatest Book es Earth
DELIVERED IN SANFORD PER 

1 ✓  DOWN OR OLD CM “J*™  
OF EQUAL VALUE WSORMCE

And give H th# mm* good earn that you can 
•xpdet from it in cost (hart's an nmargancy.

GET CAMCOhE BETTER COMPACT CM...THE M9TC1 SUCCESS
n First compact with real fine-car styling
• Rides like n standard-size cur /
• Kamily-siied__holds 6 adults and 28 cu. ft. ol luggage
n Compact-car economy and handling ease
■ tw Htt- a mm -n i l  tow* ran tt H IX »• >««.,».# to.
m t un to~i ■»', r ft i i w r . ' i K l 'M 'M  m -.Mws or advertising, e f this edition ef 

i reproduced la any manner without 
hUohas ef The Harold. Any Individual

HUNT LINCOLN-MERCURY, Inc.
• N. Palaolto A n. Buford. Florid* FA MS9I * Trademark ef lfe« Berdte Ce

•Ip M a r k •rrslh Pngn *— Wed. May 10, 1961
evAirraus suuaw . srai.wr. •■* r»hiiok«. 
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Hhr Ssnfnrh

30th National 
•The group 
Hawaiian styli 
noiian lotting

frnHi wed. May io, ipfii-rnge ^ Twining Day

. . .  ^ottic hfiggihlootham

THE ZETA XI CHAPTER of 
Sigma Thl had a special 

recently in honor of their 
Pounder's Day. 
enjoyed a special 

style lunch In a Poly* 
at the Tiki House 

: with exotic sounding dishes 'o f 
i poo-poo, almond chicken, malota 

steak, fried rice, and coconut 
ice cream served In coconut 

. shells.
The program was based on tha 

i history of Founder's Day and was 
farcscnted by the president, Mrs. 
flbbcrt Reeves, with vica presi- 
dent, Mrs. Wallace Tyre, giving 
I brief resume of the past year’s 
activities.

Mrs. Philip Bach, the director 
of the organisation was presented 
with a director's pin from the 
group in appreciation of her atr- 
vice as sponsor of the club. 

Enjoying the luncheon and pm-

4ram were Misses Mary Ann 
bright, Judy Hentlcy, Irma Cor

ley. Sonja Monforton, Joan 
Wright, Betsy Ann Carter, Bar
bara Chambers.

Mrs. Monica Dickey, Mrs. Fred 
Wilson, Mrs. Sam Skelton. Mrs. 
Gary Hudgins, Mrs. James Lyons. 
Mrs. Ed Gordon, Mrs. Harvey 
Wilkinson, Mrs. James Gordon, 
Mrs. Alvin Kilpatrick, and Mrs.

ioe Corley.> . . .
QUEEN OF THE RODEO hold 

here recently was Miss Lorraine 
Cameron of Sanford.

Riding la/a hobby with Lorraine, 
who made her appearance In the 
grand promenade, riding her 
black horse, Amigo. She waa clad 
in a lavender, Western style 
shirt, western pants and boots.

She Is the daughter of Mr. and 
• r s . Arthur Cameron of West
First St. In Sanford.• • •

AN UNUSUAL TYPE OF PAR- 
TY was given recently In honor 
of seniors Niki Ashby and Doug 
Gordon, hosted by Mr. and Mrs 
Donald Bishop Jr.

The get-together was held at 
the Seminole Hunt Club in the 
Ocala National Forest and since 

6  was so far to go, the entire 
group was invited to spend the 
night.
! However, no one slept—they just 
stayed up all night and ata and 
danced and talked, swam and 
played cards, while hosts and 
guests Mrs, Martha Ashby, mo
ther of Niki, drank pots of cof- 
fcc.

Invited to share a “ night in the 
H rest" were Sandra Kader, Ter
ry Christiansen, Sandy Wood, 
Charles Fox, Barbara Bradley, 
Mark Whitehead, Dcde Deitrlch, 
John Mann, Cliff Abies, Ethel Lea 
Rljter, Buddy Kirk, Angle 8tewart, 
Emmett McCall, Susan Talman, 
Rob Bruce, Susan Hause, Cary 
Cowan, and Madclyne Derkls.

The class color scheme of black 
and white waa carried out with 
(Qaek figures of graduates, ac
cented among white flowers.

.  . • .
WORD COMES from Henry 

Slmpeon, now on the good Rotary 
ship, fiS Chusan, that all ia well 
with him and with Mrs. Simpson 
on their voyage to Tokyo to at
tend the international Rotary 
convention.

As he journeys along the ex- 
#nded trip, Mr. Simpson aands 
back to your scribe, their Impres
sions and experiences, written 
just as he talks and very interest- 
ing.

The latest letter eneloeee a 
slipping from a Sacramento, Cal. 
Mwspapsr, about Atlantic aaa 
brine being cold la California, “ to 
our shame" says tha article.

Stay say, that tha ablppcri say, 
at tbs concentrated ata brine 

,  la geod tor just about anything 
that alii you. But California 
doubts that anything that comes 

• from Florida eta be good for

Planned By W SCS 

Thursday
All newly elected officers of the 

Methodist Churches In the San
ford area who could not attend the 

' officers' training day in DcLand, 
j last week, are urged to attend the 

second one this Thursday.
It is scheduled for 9:30 a.m. 

to 1 p.m. at the Broadway Meth
odist Church, in Orlando. Those 
attending arc naked to bring their 
own lunch and a nursery will be 
open for small children.

A report of the annual meeting 
will he given by the Euitis Wom
an’s Society.

Fausts Celebrate Wedding-Anniversary

MRS, BACH

LORRAINE

New Arrivals
Ur. and Mri. Harold F. John- 

son, West First St., Sanford, an- 
ftunca the birth of an I  lb. daugh
ter, Sharlea Marie, May I, at 
tha Seminole Memorial HospitaL 

Mrs. Johnson ia tha former 
Ttommye Methvia, daughter of the 
lata MK and Mrs. B. 0 . Msthvln 
and paternal grandparante are 
Mr. and Mrs. Britton Johnson of 
Sanford.

Mew HotpoUt 
Kite trig

RANGE

*98“with trad#

GORMLY, INC.

Woman’s Club 

Names Delegates 

For Convention
The general business luncheon 

meeting of the Sanford Woman'# 
Club was held Wednesday at the 
club house.

Greeting guests In the foyer 
were Mrs. William Stamper, Mrs 
William Kirk and Mrs. Douglas 
Stenstrom.

The Invocation waa given by 
Mrs. George E. Wells ami follow 
ing the luncheon a short business 
session was conducted with Mrs. 
A. W. Woodall, president, presid
ing.

Delegates elected to represent 
the club at the convention in Mi
ami, June 2 and 3 were Mrs. 
Woodall, Mrs. Mildred Grantkow, 
president-elect, and Mra. John 
White.

Alternates were Mrs. Donald 
Flamm, Mrs. William Stringficld 
and Mrs. William Kirk. Mrs. 
Flamm waa also electod to serve 
as corresponding secretary for 
the coming year.

New members welcomed Into 
the club were Mrs. Charles Simms, 
and Mrs. Ira Southward. Guests 
welcomed for the day were Mira 
Nancy Gramkow and Mri. G. B. 
Randolph, president of (he Wil
liamsburg Woman's Club in Ar
lington, Va.

Mrs. Gramkow read a note 
from the Red Cross thanking the 
club for helping them to purchaie

Californians, so Is protesting and 
demanding that the shlpmenti 
stop. Seems that the shippers 
arc also running Into some op
position from the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare a water safety film, 
concerning false advertising.

Other missiles from Squire 
Simpson, >f Geneva, concern the 
happenings In the windy city of 
Chicago, where Mr. Simpson wit
nessed the aftermath of a hold-up 
with the robbers running down 
the atrect, with police and More* 
owner hot on their beets. But it 
seems that the thieves escaped 
Into the subway crowd.

tjCVldsM
Qihjd&A

FRIDAY
Circlet of the Garden Club have 

Other impressions of Simpson’* Jchc(|uled ^  ((nal mcttjngi of
concern the vast wheat fields of 
the northern plaius section of the 
US and the hundreds of storage 
ailos, for the unused and unwant
ed grain, that la paid for several 
times over by the government and 
taxpayers — Mr. Simpson, hi*
pocket book smarting, got r a t h e r ^  m^ M b^ . . Hufr, . lnr c * * .

the season as follows:
Mrs. W. A. Kralxert will be hos

tess to the Dirt Gardeners’ Circle 
■t her home 2400 Park Ave. at 10 
a.m. A covered dish luncheon will 
be served at noon.

Members of the Hibiscus Circle

wrathfully carried away wi' 
these sights, as many folks do, 
when they think of the rotting 
surpluses in America, when two- 
thirds of the world goes to bed 
hungry every night.

Lake Mary Couple 

Observes Wedding 

Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Rowland H. Goble, 

of Lake Mary and two friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tip Gridley celebrated 
the Ooble'a wedding anniveraary 
Saturday night, with • ateak din
ner hi Winter Perk.

Their anniversary really will be 
n u t Sunday, which is Motber'i 
Day, so they decided to observe it 
early this year.

P&L&DJUtlA
Mr. and Mra. C. S. Winn havt 

returned from a four day trip to 
Nassau on the USS Victoria. White 
(hero they attended several local 
night eluba, visited the straw mar- 
keta and a luncheon at tha Grand 
Isle Bahama Hotel.

Have your mower Inspected 
thoroughly by an eppert at teas! 
once a year.

dens" In DeLand, at 10 a.m. for 
a tour of the gardens. After en
joying the tour the group will go 
to the Rymal Restaurant on N. 17 
for luncheon. To reach the gar
dens, go through DeLand, follow 
the old road IT to 11. Bear right 
at M and turn left on the next 
hard road.

Ixora Circle meets with Mrs. 
Vernon Mise, Cornell Drive, at 
9:45 a.m. Dr. P. J. Westgata wlU 
present the program on horticul
ture.

Mimosa Circle will meet with 
Mrs. H. Rice, In DeBary. A cov
ered dish luncheon will be served 
at noon, following the meeting 
which starts at 10 a m.

Rose Circle will meet at tha 
home of Mrs. W. E. Gray In Lake 
Mary at 9:45 a.m. Convention re
ports will be given and a social 
hour enjoyed.

The Driftwood Ctrele will meet 
May Id at the horns of Mrs. Bar 
ton Bartholomew, M il Grand
view Ava. at Ota a.m. for a mem
bership coffee, preceding the 
program. Mrs. Georgs McCall will 
give the program and ahow eel- 
orad slides on hibiscus.

Jaearanda Circle members will 
meet at tha Home Demonstration 
Center on Sunday, May 11, at S 
p.m. and go ia a group to the W. 
B. Brinson camp “ Hideway" for 
a fish fry. Husbandi and friends 
will be guaste of the members. 
Mrs. Brinson and her committee 
will be hostesses for Uw afternoon.

Perfect Gifting
• Lingerie • Jewelry 

• Dresses
• Handbag! • Sportswear 

• Swimwear

Wn’vn the perfect 
gift for Mother.

MARY-ESTHER'S
T eetering Fashions Jnat For Too”  
111 N. Park Ava. FA S-SUI

Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. Faust 
celebrated their alive, wedding 
anniversary, Sunday aflcrqoon at 
their home, 1109 Lincoln Road. 
Mrs. W. A. Wasson and Mrs. J. M. 
Harman were hostesses for the 
tea.

A pink and silver color theme 
waa carried out in decorations 
throughout the house. Open faced 
sandwiches, petit fours, mints and 
nuts were served with champvgne 
punch, coftcc and tea.

3!r. and Mrs. Pauit were mar- 
ried May 7. 1930 in New Lebanon, 
N. Y. Mr. Faust was In the email 
loan businris in Washington, D. C. 
and Mrs. Faust waa employed by 
the State Department for 20 yea.** 
after they were married.

Mr. Faust purchased his fa- 
ther’ s drug store in Scalp Level, 
Pa. They lived there until June 
1951 when they came to Sanford 
and purchased the Laney Drug 
Store.

More than leO friends called 
during the appointed houri of S 
to 5 p.m. Sunday to wish them 
many more anniversaries in the 
community.

MR. ANI) MRS. KARL C. FAUST, center, shown with hontesHen Mra. W. 
A. Wnsson, left, nnd Mra. J. M. Hnrmwn. right, lit tho ten honoring their 
25th wedding anniveraary. (Herald Photol

| Mary Ann Watson 
TIonored A t 

Barbecue-Party
Miss Mary Ann Watson was hon. 

orrd with a graduation barbecue 
dinner, Friday evening, at tho 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gregory 
Kinlaw. on Laurel Ave. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stinson Kinlaw and Mrs. 
John Watson were co-hosts.

The menu included b.-trbccucd 
chicken, baked beans, cole slaw, 
Individual decorated cakes and 
cold drinks. Christie Kinlaw pre
sented Mary Ann with a gift and 
Laura Faye Watson, lister of tho 
honorce, gave' each guest a good 
luck favor.

Dancing to hi-fi music by lan
tern light was enjoyed by the 
group during the evening.

Others attending were Mrs. 
Ronnie M. Perry ami Mrs. Fred 
Nance of Hlamlcntmro, N. C., 
Jimmy Jones, Rita Hensley, Mal
colm Higgins, Gwynne Williams, 
Ladd McCoy, Betsy Williams, 
Doug Tamney.

Judy Ludwig, Joe Rogers, Vicki 
Forguson, King Smith, Geanne 
Gorman, Fred Dudley, Sunny 
Skinner, Johnny Emerson, Pat 
Smith. Don Harvey, Laura Faya 
Watson, and Emmett Kinlaw.

MISS JUDITH BLAHA, left, ia holding1 one of her glfta at the shower in 
her honor. With her are from left, her mother, Mrs. Albert J. Jlluhu, ami 
Mra. Hugh O’Hara and Mra. de’Ganahl, hoateanea. (Herald J’huto)

Shower Honors Bride-Elect
Misa Judy Blaha, whose wed

ding to Gordon Norman Kuehn, of 
Pottavllle, Pa. will be an avent of 
June 3 at the Naval Air Station 
Chapel, waa guest of honor at a 
bridal shower, recently, at the 
.home of Mra. Hugh O’Hara, .2  <4 
Iroquli Ave.

Hosteitei were Mrs.' O'Hara|

and Mra. James dc'Ganahl. A 
pink and lavender color theme 
was carried out In decorations 
throughout the house. The gifts 
were placed in a large pink and 
lavender basket tied with white 
ribbon and placed In front of the 
fireplace.

Tha refreshment table waa cov

ered with a white cut work cloth 
and centered with an arrangement 
of pink asters, blue delphinium 
'ind greenery. Petit fours, tiny 
open-faced sandwiches and cold 
drinks wore served to the more 
than 30 friends who called from. 10 
to 11:30 a.m.

Graduate Honored 
At Chatter Party

Mlia Pat Smith waa guest of: 
honor at a coke and chattar! 
party, Tuesday afternoon, at the 
home of Mrs. Cecil Bales, 2420 
Laurel Ava,

A group of classmates and 
friends gathered to the lovely 
back yard of tha Bate! home where 
individual TV tables and lawn 
chairs ware eet up for the guests.

DeeoratkM cm the serving table 
ware carried cut ia black and 
white, the senior class colors, and 
refreshments c t  petite sandwiches, 
cheese dips, dates, assorted cook
ies, nuts, candy and cold drinks 
were nerved from black dishes 
and unique wicker baskets.

The eenicr of attraction was a 
black and white chair placed In 
the center of the party area, and 
decorated with the name of the 
honors# and a slogan.

kites Smith received a gift from 
the hostels. Each guest received 
a miniature parasol and chawing 
gum aa favors.

Guests were Miss Smith, Angie 
Stewart, Rita Beasley, Deanna 
Dietrichs, Deanna Nichols, Sunny 
Skinner, Phyllis McDanitl, Su
sanna Jones.

Betsy Williams, Judy Ludwig, 
Bara barn Moses, Rosemary South
ward, Gwync Williams, Ethel Let 
Riser, Mary Ann Watson, and Su
san Hauth.

with Boue'tfr

J/wyw,

ELGIN
ST A R U T E 17 jewels, unbreakable 1 A  <\r

mainspring. Shack 1 7 . 7 J
resistant

Ufo/d Jewelry Store
MS C. 1st KA 2-0181

Church Class Meets 
At. Messenger Home
Members of the Glcancr’i Class 

of the First Baptist Church en
joyed their regular monlnlv meet
ing at the- home of Mrs. Verne

Florida Power 

Auxiliary Names 

New Officers
An organisational meeting of 

the auxiliary to the Employei 
Club of the Flurlda Power Cor
poration, was hold In the company 
clubhouse at 10:30 a.m. Thursday.

Mra. Bea Hart was elrcted pre
sident. Other officers named to 
serve with her were Mrs. Marina 
Braddock, vice president; Mrs. 
Marilyn Stulti, secretary and 
Mrs. Catherine Bruce, treasurer.

Plans were completed for an
other meeting May 11, at 10:30 
a.m. in the clubhouse.

All wives of members of the em
ployes rlub ara Invited to attend 
the meeting.

Lake Mary

Personals
Mrs. William (France*) Smith 

returned home from the hospital 
Saturday with her new 9 lb. 12 ox. 
baby daughter, Cheryl Ann. They 
arc both doing fine.

Enterprise W SCS 

Holds Meeting
Mrs. Alctha Evans was hostess 

to the monthly meeting of the 
Enterprise WSCS, at tha Church 
Annex, test week.

Mrs Yarren Hit ?ave the de
votion and Mrs. Grace Hiers pro- 

I anted at the business session 
j Mrs. James Richards presented 

the program In the form of an 
interesting skit on making pledget 
to tho society. Following the pro
gram, refreshments were aerved 
by tha hostess.

Messenger on Ediott Avenue lust 
Tuesday evening with Mrs M. U: 
Bumgarner and Mis* Loren* 
Franklin ai co hostesses.

Mrs. It. W, Little presided over 
the business portion of the meet
ing at which time plana were 
made for the “ Family Night Din
ner" to be held at the churcii. 
Report* of the group captains 
were heard and the contacting of 
absentees was stressed by the 
teacher, Mra. Frad Myers. Mrs. 
R. A. Williams read the test 
chapter from Billy Graham's 
book, “ Secrets of Happiness" at 
tbe devotional and closed thf 
meeting with sentence prayers.

During the social hour Mrs. 
Messenger conducted a game, 
called “ The Scripture Cake" in 
which veraea from various chap
ters of the Bible were used to 
make up a cake recipe. A salad 
course and coffee was served by 
Hie hostesses, assisted by Mrs. 
Lillian Vickery.

Those present were Mri. My erf, 
Mra. Vlcktry, a guest, Mrs. Annte 
Maa Bowen, Mri, Williams, Mrs. 
Mlnevah Williamson, Mrs. L. H. 
Harvey, Mrs. M. C. Hagan, Mrs. 
Jack Fox, Mrs, A. L. Gunter, Mrs. 
Thelma Steele, Mra. L. A. Phil- 
lips, Mra. Eitelta Derrick, Mra. 
Little, Mrs. O. C. Borsdorff, Misa 
Sarah Tatum and the hostesses.

The premier of Japan, Hayato 
Ikcda, it famed for his adminis
trative ability—and hit habit of 
laklng two hot baths every Hay.

icwath
Catery 4  Mallonvllte

• Try Our Rug Washer 
for 9 x IS washable nig*

• Air Conditionrd Lonnge 
comfort while you wall!

•  100% raln-aoft water
Do Your Whole Week's 
Wash In Leas Than 1 Hr.l

W3JO

H E R  D A Y
Give her the 
perfect gift —  
lasting: and 
convenient!

Select a mirror for Mother —  
from our largv assortment 
of sizes and shapes.

MOM’S DAY 
SPECIA L -

16 x 68 DOOR MIRROR

SENKARIK
G L A S S  A N D  P A I N T  C O M P A N Y ,  I N C .

110 a. MAGNOLIA SAN FORD FA 2-U 2],
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By Abigail Van B u ro r
jilt. What do you think they are cook- 
; up? WORRIED

DEAR WORRIED: Your goose, prob-

Z P ussa  CANyou susaasr
s o m b t h n g ;

SHIS.' ^
BEETLE IS 6 0  
THOJ&HTPJu >

'  Y6AHT 
THAT6 A 

GOOD IDEA^
^ K iP n

LETS * 0 /  >  
OUR MOTHERS 
A NICE . 
PRESENT

WHAT 
WOULD 
TOU LKB

Htyi Mfjcr x  vooRe » sht /
QUHCWy «  I X FOR SOT AU. 
MOTHER'S A  ABOUT IT DEAR ABBY: We have a little girl 15 

months old and she is still nursing at thu 
breast. 1 have tried Meaning her several 
times but my husband is afraid she will 
starve to death. I know this is ridiculous, 
since she cats solids and also drinks from 
a glass, but rather than keep up a family 
feud, I give in. Also, she won’t go to sleep 
unless I nurse her, which brings me to 
another problem. If I nurse her in a chair 
and try to Iny her down, she wakes up. 
The only way she’ll sleep is for me to go 
to sleep with her, so she always slept with 
us in our bed. My husband wants her in 
our bed because he is afraid she might 
choke, freeze or fall out of her own bed. 
What can I do? Don't tell me to ask my 
doctor because I would feel foolish.

THREE’S A CROWD”

DEAR ABBY: I am 15 years old and 
a born flirt. I was always much more ma
ture than girls my age. When I was eleven 
I told people I was 1-1 and got away with 
it.

My mother would never let me go with 
older boys, but I started liking a boy 
who was 19. 1 met him on the sly every 
chance I got. We went further than we 
should have, but thank God I never got 
into trouble. My mother caught me in a 
movie with him and started watching me 
like a hawk. Then he started going with 
my girl friend. She is also 15. The end of 
my story is this: She is going to have his 
baby in June, ile skipped town and no one 
can find him. If it hadn’t been for my 
mother’s good sense, I could be having the 
baby. Please, Abby, tell young girls to 
stay awuy from older boys.

THANKFUL

I DONT TAKE D O G3U DON'T WANT 
E, PRISCILLA!! 
YOU WANT A 
^ T  ERIN A R Y ;

J U S T

BROUGHT 
OLIVER _
' f o r  A ^
CHECK*)

S» upV
DEAR CROWD: When your husband 

goes through medical school und takes 
special training in pediatrics, listen to 

what he has to say about raising your 
baby. In the meantime, ask your doctor 
and take his advice.

CONFIDENTIAL TO “JEANNIE 
WITH THE LIGHT RROWN HAIR” : 
Don’t trust a man who tells you about his 
romances. One day he will be telling 
others all about yours.

DEAR ABIIY: My girl friend found 
out nbout my wife, nnd worse yet. my wife 
found out about my girl friend. They have 
become very buddy-buddy. I don’t get it

DON'T YOU 
MEAN Am
PITCHY

.WTEN.WINTHBOP- 
MVCONT YOU THROW 
HIM A  CHANGE OF 
PLATE PITCH? I

Maybe you read about the eld
erly couple In England who aeem 
to hold aome kind o f record for 
hutband and wife stubborness.

Married in 1063 when Joe Jor
dan waa 76 and hi* bride, Alice, 
waa 73, the couple couldn't agree 
on which of their houses they 
would call home.

So they huve never spent a sin- 
gle night under the same roof. 
Alica goes over to Joe'a every 
morning and spenda the day clean* 
ing his house and cooking his 
meals. When night falls she heads 
for her house. That way neither 
one has had to say, “ Okay, you 
win, we’ll live together nt your 
house."

It’a kind of a funny atory, con
sidering the age of the stubborn

couple. Hut it’s not so funny when 
a young couple with year* and 
yeara ahead of them cling stub
bornly to their own rights and re
fuse to make concessions and com
promises.

Yet a lot of young couplet are 
just as stubborn In a few imall 
way* aa thia elderly couple la in 
the big matter of which roof will 
shelter the two of them.

because of pure stubbornnesi 
many young couplet refute to give 
In to each other in amall things— 
thereby building up e o n a t a n t  
sources of friction that keep the 
marriage from being happy.

While happier couplet give a 
little and Lake a little in adjusting 
to a shared life—the stubborn ones 
demand to huve things dona "my 
wuy or else."

Perhaps thia story of the British 
couple who have carried their 
stubborn pride to a ridiculous ex
treme will not only give young 
couplet a good laugh—but will 
make aome of them tee how fool
ish two stubborn streaks ran make 
a couple behave—how much com
panionship and peace they can de
prive themselvea o f just because 
they are both too atubborn to 
change themselves or their notion* 
for the take of harmony.

T< If QUICK. DAQWOOO-
l  w e  h ave  to  h a v e
' -------- SOME MONEY

BIGHT 
f AWAV J

THBV Be HAVING A  SALE AT 
tuoburv's to cl cap our r
,________ THElB STOCK _____ >

e v e b y t im e  t u d b u b v  s  
Cl e a r s  OUT THeiB STOCK 
THEY c l e a r  o u t  MY 
WALLET/ ____ ____

Hint* on horn* harmony: Ruth 
Milletl's booklet. "How to Have a 
Happy Hutband," has some words 
to the wives, too. Just send 26 
cents to Ruth Millctt Reader Serv
ice, c /o  Sanford Herald, P. O. Rox 
4H9, Dept. A, Radio City Station, 
New York IV, N. Y.

Television Tonight
WEDNESDAY P. M.

CKMUNy. THAT EUNWtV LOOK* WJOATIWSMAV NOT KAVI FUEL

I:1S (I) Dous Kdward#
TiJS ( 3) Wasun Train 

|S| Manx Kona 
(St Malibu Hun 

1.19 11) t’ rlco Is Itltht 
It) Tli# Third Man 
(S> o s ils  and Harriot 

S.00 131 Perry Como
(I) l as Cot A hserst 
(S) Hawaiian Eyo 

SJo IS) (.nrleL'p 
lOiut (31 Pattr Laves Mary 

(«) Armstrong Circle 
Theater

IS) Naked City 
10130 (31 City retentive 
Hitt 131 New scops

<t> Channel fill Newareere 
it) Mld-FIs News 

111lft (I) Hollywood Movie 
Cavalcade

(tl Chennai S Theater 
11:10 tl) Jack Hear 
1:00 (3) Newt

S SB (S) cn a  News Report 
S ill (S) Captain Kangaroo 
S ill ( I )  Weather end News 
I.SI (S) Today 
SiSS III Countdown News 
9:00 ( 3) Morning Theater 

(Si Itomper Room 
(>)Knrtoon Kapern 

> 31 ( 3> Rescue I
(ft) Ding Dong (ch oo li 

• its  (*) Central Pin. Nnwa 
and Interviews 

l i l t !  (31 ><ay When 
(I )  I I .or a Lucy 
IS) Orbit

11:11 (3) Play Tour Hone*
IS) Video Village 

lilts ( 3) Prlca la Rlgkl 
((> Double Kipoaure 
(S) Morning Court 

11:11 ( 3) Concentration
it )  Surprise Package 
( 9) l.ove Thai Dob 

l l . l t  l>) Truth or ronatquontts (S) la «« of MU 
(Si Camouflage

l :H  (t )  I O’clock  Movie
(I )  Channel Six Newsroom
(S) AI1C New a

• ill IS) Atlantic Weather
13) Newecope News

• i l l  (S) Milestone o f .  the Century
(ft) Mid Pin. News 

1:30 ( 9) Miami Undercover
• it ' (3) Huntiey-nrlnkley

(d) llalnbow Ilanch Tarty 
T:0n ( 3) Manhunt

(S) lleat of the Poet

gUPDIBlV 
tut »nm  
OF THE JIT 
EW6MBG 
•TOPS—

Service
TV RENTAL

—• TbeDCtPCMAce “
type Of oewrwGLURts
A VERY SKILLED BOO/ 

_  WORKER f UNforaiJrt- 
r n  AttLV Wt HAVE , 
l>!> NOTHIN3 TO , T-  
HfS. PRACflCt ON/ J  m

Seminole TV
Borrow Our Tub* Checker 

2600 Sanford Ave. FA 2-4920

'AUTO
SH O P

THURSDAY A. M
I IS ( 3) Sign oa
SiSP ( 3) Continental Cleeereem 

( I ) ’ ARC New*
T:«S II) Today
T:3t ( I )  sign On— Weather, News 
T ill ( 3) Perm Merkel Report 
7il«  ( 3) Today

(I )  Wake Up Cartoon#

THURSDAY P. M.
lt.SS (3) ft Ceuta Re Tou

(•) Search Por Tomorrow 
t l )  Number Please 

i l i l l  (S) Guiding Light 
H its (3) NHC News Report 
III! 13) Pocue

« )  Dr. Hudeea't Eteret 
Journal

(S) About Paces 
1:11 (I )  As Ths World Taraa 

III Playhouse S ' 
t i l l  t i )  Jan Murray Shew 

i« )  Face The Karts 
(I )  Tour Dey la  Court 

1:11 It) Loretta Touag
(«> Oto (Family Classlea 
It) Haven Keys 

1:11 ( 3) Young Ur. MaJona 
(I )  Milllonalie
t l )  queen For A Dey

CHUNK FA 2-1216 
TONITK A Till)US.

AT 7:30 A 11:00 
Western Thrills A Action 

See Randolph Scolt Avenge 
The Massacre At Little 
Big Horn • • • * And 

General Custer's 
Last Stand

RANDOLPH SCOTT -  In
“7lh CAVALRY”

Technicolor
Co-Feature At 0:15 Only 
“Operation Madball” 

Jack Lemmon 
“ Filmed Without The 

Co-operation Of U.8. Army"

OVER 35 YEARS
at First and Palmetto 

(Along Hide Poet Office)

S A N F O R D
F U R N I T U R E
C O M P A N Y

FUN 6  IUGHTI. .6 0  IP YOU WW 
GET IN ON TH I 
YOU'D BETTER 
GET ON UP TO

t i ll  (3) Prom These Reete
(I )  The Verdict Is Tours 
(S) Who Do Tou Trust 

4:SI It) Meko Kooin For Daddy 
(S) llrlthter Dey 
(S> American Handetaad 

1:11 (I )  Secret Storm
(t) Edge of Night 

Ills (3) Hares Hollywood 
1:11 tl) I O’clock Movlo 

(I) Undo Walt 
(II Popsya Playhouse 

.1:11 III quirk Draw MrUraw
(I )  Kocky and Hli Friends

• Furniture
• Pianoa

■ Y T f ’. * T » T X 1 United SUled 
secretary of 
state

lUMIff YOU/MtPfJL-W s ALLOYS*, Miff AKOEll. U 
YOU HAVE MY SYMPATHY, BUT 
IT Wtt THE WWYOUB RMW 
l WOULD HAVE WAUTGD TO 6CL

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
So That everyone will be able 

to see
“GONE WITH THE 

WIND”
there will be 3 Show** Thursday 

12:30 .  4:30 .  6:30rr,—  31 Workman
h 37 Bowed
iot 3d Actor. ——
irted Amec he
i too (Bib) OOCitnufniM*

TODAY THRU THUR8. 
t  SHOWS 1:30 A 7:30 

Children SOc • Students 73e 
Adulta Mat. 00c • Nila 11.23

MCOD M Ore THAN 5TSAL1 
A TANk.HC LOOTED A fo V  
M U T O W 1 T N E SSE 5 C * 
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1. I .on l & Found____ ___

j LOST: Black billfold. If found 
call Ely Cnm collect, RE 4-0825 
DcLand. REWARD.

ti. Fur Kent
1-ROOM eificiency apartment 

suitable for one or couple, pri
vate bath, across the street 
from poll office.

SMALL furnished spartment for 
couple, lishts included, $50. 
FA 2-7399.

LARGE 2 room furnished apa > 
ment. 310 Magnolia. Call A .K. 
Rossettor. Florist, FA 2-1851.

| KITCHENETTES 312 week and 
up. Space for large trailers. 
Paved street. Pine Grove Mo
tel 4 Cottages, Hwy. 17-92, 
Fern Park.

FURNISHED efl clency apart-
ment. full bith, clean, $4 
4071s W. First .St., Apt. 3. 15

RENT A BF.D
Rollawsy, Hospital 4  Baby Beds 

By Dsy, Week or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph FA 2 3181 116 W. 1st. St.

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom house 
351) per month. Lake Monroe. 
Ph. FA 2-3950.

2 BR Home in Country CO* 
Minor. Phone FA 2-702\

4-LARGE rooms, furnished, close 
in. Phone FA 2-3819.

1-BEDROO.M furnished house $40. 
FA 2-4267.

2-BEDROO.M furnished house. Ph 
FA 2-3261.

4-ROOM furnished apartment in 
Lake Mary. FA 2-1757.

3 B. R unfurnished . . . .  $85 
1 B. R. apartment . . . .  $60 

ROSA L. PAYTON 
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17 92 at Hiawatha

WELAKA APARTMENTS’, rooms 
private baths, 114 W. First Si.

FURNISHED 3 bedroom home to 
responsible people, $90 per n..! 
Call FA 2-5888 alter 5:00 p. m.

BACHELOR A P A R T M E N T ,  
ground floor, lights furnished 
313 Palmetto Ave.

THREE bedroom house, furnish
ed, large yard 4  gym equip
ment. Ideal for young children. 
$65 per month. 1305 Myrtle. 
Call FA 2-0455 after 4 p. m. 
for appointment to iee. VI

RECONDITIONED turn. aptTwith 
built-in air changing unit. 3 
rooms, batli, front It rear 
screen porches. Den with por
table rack for clothes airing. 
$65. 110 W. 3rd. FA 2-0488.

ONLY $59.5o for furn. I bdrm. 
apt. Clean, tiled bath, screened 
porch. 1703 Magnolia.

3-BEDROOM house, den, 31 ft. 
living-dining area, iv» bathe. 
FA 2-3824.

TWO k  THREE bedroom masonry 
houses for rent. 1 block west 
of Hwy. 17-92, Longwood-Ovisdo 
crossroad, 1 block south e« 
East Street.

2-BEDROOM house, completely 
unfurnished, located 2827 Mfc>
nolia Ave. Cheap rent, 
month. TA  2-3219.

$45

2 - BEDROOM house, kitchen 
equipped. Ph. FA 2-5303.

4-ROOM, 1 bedroom, furnithed 
apartment. Water furnished. $83 
per month. FA 2-5021.

2-BEDROOM furnished house. Ph, 
FA 2-2909. A

FURN. apt. 2300 MellonviUe.

FURNISHED apartment, cleai 
and close in. FA 2-4013, Jimm: 
Cowan.

SAN LANTA APARTMENTS. Nice 
large apartments, 404 E. 14th 
St. Ph. FA 2-4282.

IN QUIET Suburban neighbor, 
hood, lovely 3 bedroom hoiftr. 
Convenient to NAS; Sanford, • 
and Winter Park. Call ua today.

Helmly Realty \
308 W. 13th Street 

FA *.7605, Evening* FA 2-2379

8. Beach Renta la
Smyrna

cean.'^S
APARTMENT: New

Beach, block from ocean,1 
room* 4  bath, can sleep 6. 
Write Bog 1332, New Smyrna 
Bch., Fla.

9. For Sale or Rent •
CASSELBERRY: 3 bedroom near

ly new furnished bouse FA 2-8809.

BUSINESS •  
IS GOOD!

New Car Deala • • • •  
were never belter 

See Ua Now!

BILL HEMPHILL
- —  MOTORS-------

Pontiac, Belch, Rambler Dm ]  
Ml W. rim  St, rh. FA M 2
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12. Real Estate For Sale

2. Real Estate *'or Sale
FRONT LOTS in residential 

ction. Phone FA 2-0768.

BV OWNER: 3 bedroom, CB. tile 
bath, fenced yard, kitchen equip
ped, 4 'i%  VA Loan. 2636 So.

HOME PLUS INCOME for cou
ple or widow; practically down
town. 30P Magnolia. Call Own
er, FA 2-7C04.

St Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

116 N Park Ave Pb. FA 2-6123

rift Elm. FA 2-2018.

*  Fair Value Properties
I M r

MV
RAYMOND M. BALL 

And Associates
| » t l 8  So. Park Ph. FA 2 5641 
‘ Lake Mary Branch FA 2-1200

NO. ORLANDO HOMES: 3 bed- 
. rooms, 1 bath, acreened in patio, 

stove and refrigerator. Includes 
chain link fence. 131 Fairfax 

E  A\e., FA 2 5012.

SPACIOUS half acre lot. like new 
3 bedroom home; GE range and 
refrigerator. Priced to sell. 
FA 2-4376. 80S Cherokee.

7 0 .  HOME AND INCOME 
Completely furnished duplex,
■ bedrooms each. Live in one— 

» f r e n t  the other. Corner lot. Central 
! . «  location. Total present income 

8115.10 per mo. Reduced to 
39.000.00. Good terms and owner 
will carry mortgage.

J. W. HALL, Realtor—FA 2-3641

0  Helmly Realty
308 W. 13th Street 

-. FA 2-7605, Evenings FA 2-2570

4-BEDROOM, 2 bath, Florida 
i room, electrically equipped kit

chen, air conditioning. Must 
leave by June 15th. FA 2-0412.

• i

t»*

Longdale
3-Bedroom • l '/i  Bath

from

$8250
ONLY $250 DOWN

No Closing Costa
FHA g  m  mm Prim. 
O n r . f  %  f  *  
tn m  J  g  InL

SEE and COMPARE —
DIRECTIONS: 18 Min. So. 
of Sanford on Hwy. 17*82 
Torn Went At Oar Signs.

1
i&h

k■ Quality Homes i
I  BY |

■ Shoemaker I
-  I  CONSTRUCTION CO, | 

| Incorporated |

^  | See. . .  |

* I (Hcws/ma i 
j  PARK HOMES [
|  AS tu w  * 3 6 0  DOWN |

I *  4-Bed rooms .  2 Baths ■
• 3-Bedrooms • 2 Baths |  

I  • 8-Bedrooms • IK  Baths |
• 1-Bedrooms .  1 Bath, i  

I  with or without acrasaed ■  ■ porch. (J

w

1I
■i * I

porch.

I Wida variety exterior m 
designs and floor plana. jg

I FHA |
Conventional A  In-Servlco ...

FINANCING 1
■
m DIRECTIONS TO 1  
| RAVENNA ®
-  Turn W. on 28th. St. Follow I  
| Country Club Rd. A  Watch ■  
^ f o r  our algae. j

No Down Payment
NO HIDDEN OR CLOSING 

COSTS
2 and 3 Bedroom masonary 

home built on your lot any
where in the state of Florida. 
No waiting — immediate con- 
atruction. CALL FA 28545.

Headly Const. Co.
ONE OF THE NICEST

We are pleased to offer for your 
inspection this extremely neat 
L attractive 2 bedroom, CB 
home, situated on a well locat
ed oak shaded homesite.

Features include equipped kit 
chen, heater, hot water heater, 
blinds, A built-ins. Construction 
features include casement win
dows, hardwood floors, A pitch
ed shingle roof.

The total price of this borne Is 
only $9500. Terms can be ar
ranged to suit buyers, A you 
can move in immediately.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

12. Real Estate For Solo
BY OWNER: 3 bedroom house, 

1715 W. 2nd St., very reasonable 
at $7,500. Terms arranged. Ph. 
FA 2-3100.

FOR SALE 
Exclusive by Stenstrom

1525 Mellonvillc Avenue. 3 bed
rooms, 2 tile bath rooms, se 
parale dining room on extra 
large lot. Monthly payments in
cluding taxes and Insurance 
382.00 per month.

FOR LEASE 
Exclusively by Stenstrom 

430 Virginia Avenue, Mayfair 
Section $125.00 per month.

Stenstrom Realty
til N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

12. Real Estate For Sale
NO QUALIFYING. Move right in. 

368 down, 388 per month, tang- 
wood. 3 Bedroom, built In range, 
terrazzo floors, large lot. Call 
after 6 p.m. TE 8-3694, Winter 
Park.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

l.‘i. .M ortgage Loans
m o r t g a g e "-  lo an s  

FHA and Conventional 
Commercial A Residential 

STENSTROM REALTY
111 N Park Ave Phone FA 2-2420

CHOICE RESIDENTIAL LOTS 
100 foot waterfront lot in Loch 

Arbor at $3750.
Single lots in Mayfair for $2000. 
Large lota with fruit trees, on 

Crystal Lake for $5950.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond LundquUt, Am o c . 

FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.
MUST SACRIFICE $ bedroom CB 

home in good location, conven
ient to N.A.S., 414% mortgage. 
FA 2-2407.

Oscar M. Harrison
Registered Real Estate Broker 

U ll Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 2-7948

SO. PINECREST: 8 BR„ 1V4 
bath, large living room, kit
chen equipped. Feuced yard, 
sprinkler system, Rowers and 
bearing citrui trees. Ph. Owner 
FA 2-7540.

2 BEDROOM DELUX
We are extremely pleased to of

fer this home for your inspec
tion, It is attractive in appear
ance and situated oa a large 
lot with many trees, shrubs and 
beautiful landscaping. It fea
tures 2 large bedrooms and a 
beautiful interior. It Is a real 
buy for $13,500. Attractive fin
ancing can be arranged.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

THIS WEEK ONLY: Will trade 
equity for compact ear or sell 
low .  modern 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
tame. FA 3-2722.

AS BIG AS A 
FOOTBALL FIELD 

is this choice residential lot. If 
yoa would like to build your 
home on a 300 x 190 lot in an 
excellent neighborhood near the 
Mayfair Golf Club call to see 
this today. A bargain at $3000. 
(Half for $1500).

••WE TRADE'*
W. H. “ Bill”  Stcmper Agency 

Realtor A Insurer 
Phone FA 2 4981 113 N. Park

NEW HOMES RESALES

ONE DOLLAR DOWN IS ALL YOU PAY 

SUNLAND ESTATES

3 BEDROOMS - 1 & 2 BATHS
MOVB IN IMMEDIATELY

Monthly Payments Lower Than Rent
VA Financing At 5« i% Intereat

•  DON’T  PAIL TO A8K ABOUT OUR OTHER 
WONDERFUL HAVINGH ON REMAINING 
NEW HOMES IN SOUTH PINECREST. 4th 
ADD.

Homes Feature Built-In Dream Kitchens By —

I K N E R A l#  ELECTRIC
Refrigerator — Oven — Range — Hot Water Heater 

Deelgned For Better Living

Contact JIM HUNT, Salts Manager

Odham & Tudor, Inc.
Cur. Hwy. 17*93 A  37th S t, Sanford 

PHONE PA S-1M1 NIGHTS PA M M 9
J. BRAILET ODHAM. PRES.

‘J-REDROOM, Florida room, CDS 
hou«e, Miami. 105 ft. frontage 
with garage apartment. Zoned 
for guest house. Will sell or 
trade fur home and acreage 
near Sanford. FA 2-1807 after 
5 p. m.

FARMER’SAGENC Y
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

2165 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-5221 
After Hours— FA 2-0281

MAYFAIR
Looking for a spacious 4 bedroom 

home with elbow room. Then 
allow us to show you this CB 
home, fully equipped, including 
built-in kitchen.

This home features a tremendous 
carpeted living room, dining 
area in kitchen, A family room 
complete with fireplace A book 
case. Also has carports A utility 
room.

The owners have given us instruc
tions to tell this home quickly, 
and for only $22,500 gross, it 
can be yours. Excellent terms 
available.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420
TWO LOTS 100' x 100’, »  room 

furnished cottage at Lemon 
Bluff. Call FA 2-3651.

THE CHOICE IS YOURS
3 Bedroom 1V4 Bath, Fla. Room 

$135 down $125 per month
2 Bedroom Country home 44 acre 

lot $900 down $60. per month.
2 Bedroom Urge shaded lo t -  

separate dining room $290 down 
$69 per month

3 Bedroom modern masonry large 
lot $350 down $61 per month

“ WE TRADE**
W. H. “ Bill" Stamper Agency

Realtor— Xnauror
Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Park

LARGE 3 BR, 3 bath in Grave 
Manor. Large all electric kit
chen with many cabinets. Par
tially paneled living room with 
fireplace. Outstanding buy. 2100 
Cornell Dr. Tel. FA 2-2019.

MOTHER’S DAY 
SPECIAL

Dad, let's present Mom with a 
Mother's Day gift which offers 
a lifetime of happiness.

Located in a lop Motion o f  beau
tiful Loch Arbor, and situated 
on a paved road, are two of the 
few rem aining homesite lots 
left in this setting of peaceful 
country living.

Spacioua in size (each lot mea
sures 100' x 135') these 2 high 
A dry homesites offer all the 
desirable features, including a 
large number of trees for shade.

Priced to sell quickly, each home- 
aite can be youri for the ex
tremely reasonable price of 
only $3500.

Don't delay. See it todayl A 
quality listing like this will nut 
lait long!

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

WHERE . . . .
WHERE. . . .

W H ERE. . .
CAN YOU G IT  

MORE HOME %  
DOLLAR VALUE J
•  3 • I  • 4 Bedrooms
• Planned Lake Frost 

Community
• 5 Furnished Mod*to foe 

your Us peel loo

Minimum $350 Dn.

Q A R K  H
IDGE

LAKE MARY BLVD. 
Just West of 17-32

FA S-SUli FA M 37B

15. B usiness O pportunities

FOR SALE: used appliance busi- 
nova A furniture; with low rent. 
Well established large Inven
tory including heavy lift gate 
truck, service station wagon, 
service car. Valuation of all 
Si.Rno, will sell at sacrifice for 
$1,800. Write W. T. Burke, 202 
W. Tenth Street, Ocala, Fla. 
Will take house trailer in trade.

22. Build * Paint • Repair
P U T T S  CARPENTRY Services, 

new work A repair. Specialise 
in Fla. room enclosures. Ph. 
FA 2-7416.

ROOM SPECIAL 314.95. Painting 
inside and out. Call Mr. Tasker, 
FA 2-6159.

23. Building Materials
LUMBER - HARDWARE - PAINT 

ROOFING FHA Loans
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
We Give TV Stamps 

903 W. 3rd SL FA 2 7898

24. Klectrical Services
FRIGIDA1RP.

Sales A Service
House Wiring Free Estimates 
Sid Yihlrn's Randall Electric 

112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2 0915

25. Plum bing .Services

FOR SALE
STORE BUILDING, slock and 

fixtures located on Sipes Ave. 
Living quarters adjoining atorc 
building. Excellent location and 
presently doing a good volume 
of business. Priced reasonable. 
Write or call.

JOE W. PROCTOR 
Box 82

Forsyth, Georgia 
Phone 2611 or 4474

lfi. Female Help Wanted

W a l l
Plumbing & Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6562

2 LADIES NEEDED NOW1 
To represent AVON COSME
TICS in this area. Women 
over 35 given preference. 
AVON COSMETICS. Box 246, 
Lockhart Branch, Orlando.

17. Male Help Wanted
AVAILABLE AT ONCE Rawleigh 

business in Sanford. Good oppor
tunity. Experience helpful but 
not necessary. Sec H. B. Hart
man, Box 765, Longwood or write 
at once. Rawleigh'a Dept. 
FAF—44(7—102, Memphis, Tenn.

PREFER married men who want 
to earn $150 and up a week. 
Car necessary. Thorough train
ing provided. Call Sanford 
FA 2-7560. for interview appoint
ment.

21. Beauty Salons
Air Conditioned • TV Stamps 

HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 
105 So. Oak Ave FA 2-5742

D a w n ' s
Beauty Salon

Walker Building
2519 Oak FA 2 7684

KATHEIUNE HARVEY-  
Beauty Shop

318 Palmatto Ave. Ph. FA 2-OS34

LAR-RE’ BEAUTY SALON
2640 IllawaUia Ph FA 2 1398

22. Build • Paint • Repair
BOYD’S Cabinet Shop. Custon 

cabinet*. 307 Elm. FA 2-2816.

ADDITIONS, Remodeling, Roof- 
ing. Bank Financing. Call St. 
Johns Home Builders, FA 2-7281 
or NO 8-4197.

PAINTING: Colors a specialty. 
Residential, commercial, indus
trial. Licensed and bonded. 
Work guaranteed. Free esti
mates. Charlie Burrli, FA 2-45T4 
or FA S-4437.

CARPENTRY, painting, roofing 
and cament work. FA 2-4899.

Concordia Construction Corp.
FA 2-8101 TE 8-1715

New • Remodeling • Repair 
Financing Available. Licensed,

Bonded. FREE ESTIMATES.
Your SatlsfacUon Is Our Aim.

SEMI-RETIRED CARPENTER 
Repair* Alterations

Painting
Phone FA 3-7983.

VA
FINANCING 

Low Down Payment

NEW HOMES
In Beautiful —

Sunland Estates 
$13,800 - $16,000

S - BEDROOMS 
l  -  I Vt - 2 BATHS 

Conventional A FHA Loans, 
Also

DIRECTIONS .  Enter Hun- 
land Estates • Follow Our 
Signs

KINGSWOOI)
BUILDERS, INC.

FA 3-8074 PA 3-3378

PLUMBING
Contracting A Repairs 

Free Estin.alci 
R. L. HARVEY 

201 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2 3383

2(1. Hadlo & Television
HATCHERS T V 

& RADIO SERVICE 
“ Dependable Guaranteed Service" 
Ph. FA 2-8392 2606 W. First St.

27. Special Service*
WELLS DRILLED 

PUMPS SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
All Types and Sizes 

We Repair and Service 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co. 
207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-6432

FOR DRIVEWAYS, sidewalks A 
etc. call alter 4:30 FA 2-7775.

FR1G1DAIKE 
Sales A Servlet 

G. H. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 5-3318 Days 
Evenings Sanford FA 2-3883.

Sewing Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES A MODELS
RENTALS $3 WEEK

203 W. First SL 124 hr. ear.)- 
FA 2-3625

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state
ments, invoices, hand bill*, and 
programs, etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-2951— 
306 West 13th St.

DRAGLINE A BULLDOZER SER. 
By The Hour or Contract 

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Geneva 2513 Eve, Orlando GA1-6I9S

PIANO TUNING *  REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 2-4223

29. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glass
Door Glass Vent Glass

SERVICE
Senknrik Glass and Paint Co.
310 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4623

Thrifty Automotive Service 
Complete Garage Work. Special

ising in Brake, Carburetor A 
Ignition. Work done by trained 
men. Easy Terms Arranged.

705 French Ave. Ph. FA 2-0235

80. Machinery * Toole
BULLDOZER, Caterpillar D-7 

Only 1900 hours, excellent condi
tion, Must sell, make offer. E. 
Smith, Florida Shorn, Edge- 
water. Call New Smyrna, 
GA 8-8210.

81. Poultry • Pels • Livestock
PUPPIES: Chihuahua -  Terrier, 

$20. FA 2-7651.

82. Flowera • 1 reea - Shrube

32. Flow era • Trees • Shrubs
Hydrangea & Gardenia 39c each 

COUNTRY CLUB NURSERY 
W. 20th SL Near Golf Course 

Th. FA 2-5906

33. Furniture
New & Used Furniture & Appli

ances A Good Place To 
BUY, SELL or TRADE

Jenkins Furniture
400 Sanford Ave. FA 2-7450

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Mattress renovating Expert Up

holstering. Ail A’ork Guaran
teed. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., FA 2-3117, 1301 Sanford 
Ave.

Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2 0677.

Used furniture, appliances, toots, 
etc. Bought Sold. Larry's Mart, 
213 Sanford Ave Ph. FA 2-4132

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
311 E. First SL FA 2-5622

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day, Week, or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7953

34. Article* For Sale
PUP TENTS, Steeping Bag*, Can

teens, Mess Kits, Packs, Army- 
Navy Surplui, 31f Sanford Ave.

Ladies Diamond 4 pronged Tif- 
any ring, approx. 1.60 carat, 
good color. European cut 14 
carat yellow gold mounting. 
Make offer. Write Boa D c o 
Sanford Herald.

Boy'a 36 inch Bike, gaa range, 
refrigerator, Maytag Ironer, 
window fan, lawn mower. Ph. 
FA 2-7637.

CUSTOM MADE slip covert 
Chair, labor $11. Sofa, labor 
$22. includci zippers and self 
cording. Call TE 8-3670 or 
TE 8-1199.

W H E E L  CHAIR&, crutches, 
canes, walkara.

FnEE DELIVERY 
Prescriptions our Specialty 
FAUST’S Rx PHARMACY 

2nd and Mellon villa 
Ph. FA 2-7107.

TO responsible person only: Singer 
model 101, in excellent condition. 
Six payments at $8.10 per mo. 
remaining. This machine la like 
new. Write Installment Mgr., Box 
10, e<o Sanford Herald.

• H. P. David Bradley tractor 
with plow, disc, cultivator and 
rotary mower, A-l condition, a 
bargain; alio Reo power lawn 
mower. FA 2-8809.

POLAROID CAMERA Model 
"800", 3U x 414 In prints; with 
light meter, Wink light xnd 
booster reflector, bounce light 
attachment, leather carrying 
rase, regular flash attachments 
and print copier. $120 takes all. 
FA 2-7770 after 6:30 p. m.

MEAT GRINDER, A -l condition, 
$34. FA 2-8568.

TV SET, as is $50. 9' x  12' braid
ed rug $25. Fireplaea set, 3 
pieces $30. FA 2-8961.
REAUYf MIXED CONCRETE 
Outdoor Table Tops A Seats 

tat Markers — Sills — Lintels 
Steps — Patio Blocks — Saod 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
308 Elm Ave. Ph. FA 2 3731

Confederate Jasmins In Bloom.
GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 

Grapeville Ave. near 20th St.

ORANGE TREES for yard A 
grove. Big nice trees 3 to 4
years old. Will plant for you. 
Oregon Ave. Ph. FA 2-4317.

Air Conditioning:
EXPERTS

Serving Central Fla. 
nines 1945

Sals* A Service, All Make*, 
Residential and Industrial 
Blass.
For Free Estimate Call • 

FA 2-6562
B3S  Air Conditioners

• GAS • OIL • ELECTRIC 
HEAT PUMPS

Well
1007 Kunfurd Ave.

'6 1 I A R K
*1840t . noon

SEDAN

by Studebaker

DELIVERED 
IN SANFORD

4Vz% Bank Financing
With 1/3 Down — Puymenta 815.82 For 30 Months

PERFORMABIUTY — w  fry,ft «

SANFORD MOTOR CO.
1001 So. Sanford Art,

34. Articles For Sale
BON SOIR CORP.

Roach, Water Bug A Mouse Kill
er. Satisfaction or your money 
back. J. L. Liglitfool, distribu 
tor, 520 Palmetto Ave.. Sanford.

PIANOS REPOSSESSED 
Two spinets and one console, buy 

for balance due. Call or write 
Credit Manager, Thompson 
Music Co., 345 No. Orange Ave., 
Orlando. GA 5-4577.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS

Enclosed head. Sag proof bottom 
rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayon tape* Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senknrik Ginns and Pnint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

SAWDUST for nursery men or 
dicing. Mr. Buckner, FA 2-3677

WANTED: Someone to take up 
payments on 3 complete rooms 
of furniture, monthly payments 
$13.75. Call Collect: Casselberry 
TE 8-1511.

38. Trailers • Cabanas
2-WIIEEL utility trailer. Will sell 

or trade for boat trailer. Ph. 
FA 2-3171.

39 Automobiles • Trucks
'60 ENGLISH FORD, 6,000 mL Will 

trade on anything but another 
car. Phone FA 2-4319.

1951 OLDS: on* owner, real elean. 
No down payment. Phone Boh 
Thomas, FA 2-0614. After 5 p.m, 
NO 8-4557,

'50 PLYMOUTH station wagon, 
new tires and paint, radio and 
heater. Bargain. FA 8-3781.

ICE MACHINES, Frigldaire cube. 
Sales, Service, Rentals. Crane 
Refrigeration, 1396 Rose Blvd., 
Orlando. GA 3 5106.

PIANO, like new. Call FA 2-2221 
or FA 2-2807.

35. Articles Wnnted
WANTED: 3 farm wagon running 

gears. Fairglade Jersey Dairy, 
Geneva, Phone 2611.

36. Boats • Motors
Gateway To The Waterway 

Your EV1NRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Goods 

304*8-8 E. 1st Ph. FA 2-5961

17* GLASSPAR with 75 h. p. 
Evlnrude motor, top and trail
er. FA 2-2132.

16' INBOARD boat and trailer, 
40 h. p. Grey Marine engine. 
FA 2-6074.

BOAT A TRAILER $125. Good- 
hart Ave. & Country Club Rd. 
Phone FA 2-5556. 

e w e* ------------ — —
38. Trailers • Calmnas
I960 PACEMAKER houictrailer 

50' x 10', used few months, 
$3650, terms. FA 2-2379.

one can beat our 
dean • dependable

USED CARS

53 Ford
CUSTOM!.INE 2-door, • cy- 
Under, automatic tram., ra
dio and heater. A "dang" 
nice old mndtl ear you'll Juat 
have to driva to appreciate.

*215
Demonstrator

60FORD
Galatia Town Victoria 

Finished Is beautiful 
while and adreatlc green. 
V-8 engine, automatic 
trasa., radio. Magic Air 
neater, white aidtwalla, 
wheel rovers, p o w e r  
atearing, power brakes. 
This ear is not a trade-in. 
It’s a company ear that 
ran lx- bought at a great 
eavingt.

1958
Rambler

HUPEK four door eedaa 
with 8 cylinder engine, stan
dard Irani., clean body, 
clean Interior, good Urea, ex- 
eellent merhanically, a very 
good unit for the economy 
buyer, available to you for 
only .  . ,

*1095
STRICKLAND - 

ORRISON
IncorporatedM

308 l i  First SL FA 3-1481 
U. C. Lot ecraaa BL frua 

Civic Center

1958 CHEVROLET 4-door station 
wagon, 0 cylinder, standard 
shift, $1050. FA 2-6091.

^ T T ! WBIG
M a£ugj

1958
MGA

ROADSTER; R n d l o ,  
Heater, Solid White 
w i t h  Black Top. A 
Sports Car Lovers De
light.

*1395
'SatfirtOA
C a h w

1956
Rambler

CUSTOM Four Door Se
dan; Six Cylinder, Stan
d a r d  Tronic, Radio, 
Heater. America's Num
ber One Compact Car.

6 9 5
p iu c d

RIGHT

SPECIAL Four Door 
Hardtop; Dynaflow, Ra
dio and Heater. Popular 
Car Priced Right.

6 9 5
$ 0 6

NOW
1956
DeSoto

FIREFLITE; Powerfllte 
Drive, 38,000 Actual 
Miles.

595
PONTIAC • BUICK • 
RAMBLER DEALER

B ILL

HEMPHILL
MOTORS

SOI W. FIRST VT.

/
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ALL STEAKS CUT FROM SELECT TOP-QUALITY 
HEAVY WESTERN MATURE, CRAIN FED, 

BLUE RIBBON BEEF

f i l l  EXTRA

The fife U believed to be the 
eldeit of all mutlcal wind lnitru* 
nenti.

U***t m*+*u um e 
. u n iS v t m m t ir M

To TASTE of Hi Otongot

mJn FLAVOR of itt OttpofruM
LADY FAIR DECORATED MOTHERS DAY

LADY FAIR ROUND POUND CAKE
FARMER CRAY COUNTRY STYLE

to SWEETNESS of ttt Svgor Com

o i Florida arowe 
:>m  le refined leu 
Duii Ctrtm a LARGE ROE

SKINLESS AND BONELESS

FOOD FAIR HOMOGENIZED SWEET

/• 1AVI YOU MONU
K on  roue FOOD BUIS
y  and-  W f C.IVI

M ER C H A N TS  
Green S T A M P S
WITH f V1R Y F’ URCHASf 

fMOOSf JPO** MO®I U4AN fOOO 
FAMOUS QlMH'f

FREE GIFTS

WAN dr MEATY

•■•‘F-'-TTyv ■ ■ ■ t  - . .■■■-
'  ----- -------------------------------------------------- :---------------- --------------------

WESTMORELAND

Lake Mary Church 
Honors Deacon 
At Dedication

"Pop" Weetmoreland, a beloved 
figure to Lake Mary residents and 
a deacon of tha Baptist Church 
there was honored Sunday by the 
congregation, when tha new Sun
day School wing was dedicated In 
hla honor, and a bronte plaque set 
Into the wall of tha naw building.

Westmoreland la a long tlma 
resident of Lake Mary, and the 
dedication in hla name was bald by 
Rav. Willard Boman, pastor, with 
a special program and singing by 
Mrs. G. B. Drake.

Judge Vemon Mlaa waa gueat 
speaker at tha gathering.

STORE HOURS:
Moa- Tues.. Wed. 
I:M  Te 7*fi
Thura., Frl. 
8:30 to 9:00
SATURDAY —
8:30 to 7:00

Price* Good Through Sat., May 13,1961

.m

Seminole 
Calendar

EXTRA
GREEN
STAMPS

200
MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS

WITH MJMHAaC or rOLOINO (SX IS WCBSS ■ 4 POSITIONS)
LAWN CHAISE
THia coupon cxpiaca 

mat 14. ieai 
oooc a

WEDNESDAY
Camp Firs Girl*, Mra. Donald 

Brumfield, 90ft Cherokee, 1:15 
p. m.

* • e
North Orlando Cub Scouts, Dana 

I  and 4, leaders’ homes, 4 p.m .
• • •

North Orlando Busy Beet Girl 
Scout Patrol, Mra. Mona Grin* 
stand, 41 N. Third St., 4:30 p. in.

WUt "1$ H2VrnBT™ MATU«  C«A.N fed

noumsm
PORTERHOUSE S TEA K  »  98c 
R O U N D  C U B E S  » '  89= 
GROUND ROUND »  89c
SIRLOIN T IP  S TEAK  *  99c 
SIRLOIN T IP  ROAST »  99c
U S D A. GRADE •'A'1 QUICK FROZEN SHIPPED

FARM ER GRAY TASTY

DELICIOUS

FRRSII FLORIDA 
GRADR c

Doz.

llM lf 
WMH fOOO

"A* r  ASST. CaORS

Toilet Tissue

1 19.

mart TAitv
riNtAmt-oiArcmiiT

FRUIT DRINK <53, 19c
ROUOAU DlllCIOUS

BARTLETT PEARS gj\ 29c
AtPINt CAS

SEAT CUSHION «* $1.69 
FUSTIC COOKIE JAR « 77c

Pack

to CRISPNESS of id VtgoUbho

AVERAGE

n l 93*
OM ATOBS
ff h a s t in g  w h it e  5  Lba.

firm

T
NBW

ftliaMA

Potatoes
Cleanser That Saves 

Time and Work

SPK & SPAN
J2 29'

—

"D IX IE C H E F ’ QUALITY CANNED VEGETABLES

•  B LACKEYE PEAS •  BUTTER 
BEANS •  KIDNEY BEANS •  
PORK & BEANS •  SPAG HETTI

*300
TALL
CANS

"M IX
'EM
UP"

CREAM PIES • CHOCOLATE 15 OZ
• COCONUT SIZES
• LEMON EACH

-IN  PLASTIC 
DOME TRAY* #

79**H LB Blit

LADY FAIR BUTTERMILK OR SWEET MILK

BISCUITS 3 REG
CANS

BHHBESHSHSNBBRfc
a s

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS
mm THC PuftCMAtt or two ti o< rfAM IVKRMir ITRAMIRUT

PRESERVES
TMIB COUPON opiate  M4v la. ieai 
-----  oooc a ___

■ 2 H M H I
MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS

. Ŵ T?4TaHNrc ? J. - £ ^ f 1Sfo
BACON

th is  coupon cxpiaca 
may 1 4 , ieai 

cook 1

■ n n ___
MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS

" ' V incmK oy* ^ 0'APPLE PIE
TH* a iA N U I THAT CUANS 

1WIC* At fAlf

Comet Cleanser
Its  Ntwt i n  AlflADV 1 
MIASUIEOI DtTftOINT

TIDE l
2 £3 33* & 3 3 ‘ |

BORDEN'S AM ERICAN CHEESE SPREAD &  59* MILD DAISY CHEESE lb  49*
The Snow While 

Shortening

CRISC0

th is  coupon  kxpii **av 14. ieai

Scnshine’i  
Test# Templing

Kritpy Crackers
Ho 28*

______ _
J V.-1V, , I - , .Ll* a1 • •
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Hopper School 
Bid Awarded

^  Tho Carroll Daniel Construction Co. of Sanford today 
presented the low bid to construct a new 11 clnssroom Hop
per Academy on Bay Ave. at a cost of $159,860.

The County School Board awarded the contract to the 
Sanford firm after opening nine bids for the new. school.

The bids ranged in price from $159,860 to as high as
-------  1189,000.

ftavy

Work on the new school is ex
pected to start Friday with the 
classrooms expected to be usable 
by Sept. 1 and the building com
pleted by Oct. 1 of this year.

Funds for the new school will 
come from state capital outlay 
money.

Regarding the present Hopper 
Academy site, Supt. of Schools 
It. T. Milwee said that the city had 
requested possible use of the 
building for a recreation building.

Castro Raps 
; Calls It 

'Corrupt' Force
HAVANA (UPD—Premier Fidel 

Castro today attacked the exist
ence of United States naval bases 

ground the world and said they 
were "centers of corruption."

During a 4*4 hour visit to Ha
vana University concluding at 
t:30 a. m., the Cuban said Amer
ican naval installations! are cen
ters of corruption and the sailors 
are uncultured roughs who get 
drunk and consider all women 
prostitutes.

^  "They have even Insulted Jose 
alartl’s statue in Havana’s Cen
tral Park," he added.

This was a reference to an In
cident that occurred several years 
ago when a group of tipsy Ameri
can sailors on shore leave 
climbed up the statue of Marti, 
who Is Cuba’s most revered hero.

It was not known whether Cas
tro singled out Guantanamo naval 

2}wse for special criticism. He
O iade an iddress to the studwiu' iAk chatge .’e’affalrrf at tf.c 

and then answered questions."' u.h. diplomatic ttiissioa in Baqjui,
His talk and tala remarks were >Capltstl of the Central African Re- 

mainly concerned with the ,gov- public.
ernment’s plans for building up Aviation experts In Paris and 
the nation’s teaching sUff. badly Algiers wcre mystified by the 
depleted by a mass exodus of craih. They said there were no 
teachers from the Island during

Experts Check 
Crash Sabotage

ALGIERS (UPD—French avia
tion experts checked for any evi
dence of sabotage today in the 
crash of an Air France Super- 
Starllner" Constellation that killed 
all 71 persons aboard, Including 
five members of an American 
diplomat’s family.

There were 69 passengers and 
nine crewmen aboard the plane 
that crashed Wednesday on a 
rocky plateau In the remote south
ern Sahara Desert. Among the 
victims was the pregnant wife, 
three children and mother of Alan 

ia, chalge -Vaffalnf «t $,« 
Hplumsticmission in Baqgul,

Bulletin
TALLAHASSEE (U PD—The 

Senate revived and paaaed hr a 
26-11 vote today urban renew, 
al hilla for Orlando and four 
other cities.

News Briefs

County Faces Crisis 
Of Raising Funds
e

For School Program

EMPTY SHELVES of the Seminole County Branch 
Blood’ Bank present a bleak picture. Mrs. James Dou
cette, supervisor, reports thnt about .150 regular donors 
have been keeping the bank supplied and that already 
this month, 56 transfusions have been given but only 14 
persons have donated. An urgent plea is being made to 
Seminole residents in an effort to supply the needed 
blood for this ares. (Herald Photo)

Serious Planting Delays 
Threatened In Farm Belt

the pait year. Caatro urged atu- 
dent* to become high school pro
fessors.

Cleveland Says 
He Didn't Send 
'Anonymous' Note

Speculation haa been high In 
Tallaheasea all week on Juit who 
•lipped Senator C. W. Young o f 
Pinellaa Park a note on ■ redie- 
trictlng meeting thereby allowing 
tha Renata to override Governor 
Farrli Bryant’a veto on a racing 
permit for Seminole County.

One thing I* sure however, State 
Bep. Mark Cleveland Jr. didn't 

fe n d  the note.
Cleveland aaid today that ha had 

been aubjeeted to a lot of kidding 
from other legislators la the 
Capital when a story in the Herald 
Monday told how the incident took 
place and mentioned that Cleve
land was "grinning" when ha dis
cussed the story.

"I may have grinned, but 1 
didn't send that note,’’  Cleveland

4aid.
All 1 know la what Young told 

reporters after tha incident.
Young war one of tbe etrongest 

opponent! o f tha bill. Tha eenate 
overrode the veto while be wae out 
of the rhemltera when an anony
mous note was sent to him about a 
meeting on congressional redis
tricting.

FAA Reports 
Two Planes Lost

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UPI)— 
The Federal Aviation Agency re- 

L ported today two small plaoes 
bound for South Amsrlca hava not 

t. boon hoard from sinea leaving 
t Harlan, Ky., Wednesday for a 

^rheduled stop bora.
FAA communicaUona officer 

fieorga Brandt said tha two sin
gle-engine Pipor Colt pianos w on 
not equipped with radio# and may 
have boon flown past Nashville to 
the next stop on the itinerary, 
Brownsville, Tex.

The pilots were identified as 
Warren Voron, U , and a bum 

V  lentifleci only as Torraglna, both 
m w  Argentina.

' e n 

dues to what might have hep 
pened during the Ill-fated flight.

An aerial view of tha wreckage, 
which was spread out over ■ wide 
area, gave little information.

The pilot did not even try to 
radlu a distress signal. The ex
perts said ell available evidence 
pointed to two possibilities: sabo
tage or a sudden fire and explo
sion that wet caused either by 
leakage in the fuel system o^ an 
electrical short-circuit.

Broken W indow ^  
Disturb Board N

By United Prase International
Swollen midwestern rivers rush

ed virtually unchecked Into thou
sands of homes and plowed fields 
J ’f j ’i 1* cica.'ng ‘ wefiber today 
sou threatened a serious pliptlng 
delay lbr the farm, bell.

A U. S. Weather Bureau mid
week forecast for clear and gen
erally sunny weather south of tbe 
Great Lakes did little to ease the 
plight of routed families and dis
tressed farmers in Indiana, Il
linois, Iowa and Missouri.

Id Indiana, clear skies meant 
the swollen White and Wabash 
rivers would take' longer than 
originally predicted to reach 
crests on their southeastward 
movement and'a Weather Bureau 
spokesman said It would be "sev
eral days" before they vanish Into 
the Ohio River.

Jfoosier farmers lagged about 
two weeks behind in their plant
ing. State agriculturist Robert 
Strasiheim laid the wet weather 
and last week’s tornadoes cut field

Hie County School Board today 
ordered a "clamp down" on ap
prehending youngsters breaking 
windows of schools.

Supt. of Schools H. T. Milwee 
told board members at their 
meeting this morning that it coats 
the school syitcm over $200 per 
month to replace broken windows 
on some of the schools.

He pointed out that windows re
cently were broken at the Golds- 
boro and Midway schools.

Milwee added that If necessary, 
ho would order the schools to close 
their gates once school is out and 
slop youngsters from playing in 
the school yards.

Jjvork by SO per cent and saturat
ed thousands of acres.

Bill Introduced 
For Sportsmen

TALLAHASSEE (U l’D - A  bill 
to provide sportsmen with near 
hunting lands by raising license 
fee* waa Introduced In tha House 
Wednesday by Rep. Rmre Scott 
of Lee County.

Tbe notion's flood and tornado

i Seminole Counly will not be
T u H irn  T r»  Q n P ii lr  i able to raise- the amount of

r  .C . ?  V e U K x.: money m-cdod >" 19,52 for th*County Judge Aernon Mis. will coun, p ,rlicipi,e in lhc Mint-
addn..» ".".nU r. and their wives mum Foundalion Program even 
of the Oviedo First BapUet Broth- if „ mmaRe increase is spprov- 
rrh»,M| at their 7:30 P. m. meeting rd unjeaa thf sUte changfi jtf

" J’* | county requirements,
P r m l - n f  A m ' Sl,P‘ - of SchooU n T- MilweeK O C k e t - A n - r i O U l  lold , chool board members to-

El.LIN AIR FORCE RASE day a serious crisis exists bc- 
(U l’ l ) _  The Air Force report-1 cauac 0f the increasing burden 
cd Wednesday it fired a rocket- placed upon non-exempt property 
an-hour from this test renter and I owners in nil the counties to pro- 
—— -tf  -the 24 shots kvnt he- A . . /—<*—,/■/*»—j- - u->< rV1-- w  ' ' "* "*' 
weather data from 10 to 46 miles quires for each counly to parti-

the program began In 1948, 75 per
cent of the cost was paid by the 
state and 25 percent by the coun
ty-

ties throughout tha state, Inelud
ing Seminole, to increase taxes 
in order to support the local 
school program, and still not In-

Milwee said that "unless some crease actual educational bene-
change Is made in this session of 
tha Legislature in the method of 
financing tha cost of public 
achooli under the MF program, it 
will become necessary for coun-

above rarth.

Premier Out
LONUUN (UPD—The premier 

of the Soviet Union's Kirghiz Re
public has been dismissed, tho 
Tass news agency reported 
Wednesday. The Soviet agency 
gave no reason for tha firing of 
Kazy Diknmhaycv. but il was be
lieved caused by agricultural fail
ures in the Aslan republic.

Truant Back
CHICAGO (UI*D — A homo- 

work-heavy 13-year-old truant, and 
his younger sister whose disap
pearance set off a massive 60-hour, 
two-state search, were bathed, fed 
and relumed safely today to their 
parents, llrnny Martlnes, a su
burban Crystal l-ake, 111., grade

cipate in the MFP. 
Milwee explained that when

This seems to be the season for 
joint meetings between governing 
bodies to "iron out differences." 
Last month the Counly Commis
sion and School Hoard met to dis

bool student, and his sister j inFI race track funds and other 
Itarnyl, 12, "surrendered" them-! mutual problems and next week 
selves hungry and tired WedneS-1 ib„ Sanford City Commission has

Taking Sides r
WASHINGTON (UI’l)  —  An 

AFL-CIO spokesman ' took aides 
today with 1’reaident Kennedy in 
favor of an administration propos

toll sinea last weekend rose to $7 , day night to Chicago p olice  43 scheduled a meeting with the xon- 
dead Wednesday when a five- mile* from horns, 
year-old Indianapolis boy drowned 
in flooded Kill Crack. Tha vietjm 
was •'>../>ifjed as Jackie Eugene 
llarnoM, who was playing by tha 
creek near home with his right- 
year-old brother,' Gary.

Tha fair and warmer forecast 
had.its exceptions in the South.
Wall scattered rain fell over a 
wide strip of south Atlantic and 
Gulf stales Wednesday night and 
a tornado in South Carolina’s 31ar- 
ion County ripped through a va
cant school, uprooted trees and 
snatched a porch into its funnel.

New Bern, N. C., recorded LSI 
Inches of rain in six hours lisle 
Wednesday and about an inch o7 
rain drenched Spartanburg, An
derson and Greeaville, S. C.

Flsewhere, the forecast today 
indicated scattered showers ami 
driizle for northern California 
tbe Pacific Northwest, central and 
northern Great Plains, extreme 
upper Mississippi Valley and the 
Eastern Seaboard.

Warmer temperatures were on 
tap for most of the nation’s east
ern half.

ing board and one with tha County 
board.

The Civilan Club will meet to
day at 7 p.m. at the Sea Shell 
Restaurant with City Judge Ken
neth McIntosh to be the speaker. 

•1 to abolish two special tax Program chairman is Mike Siri- 
breaks for stockholders. Stanley i anni.
IL Ruttenberg, AFL-CIO ro- • • •
search director, told tha House The Elks Club will hold its reg- 
Way* & Means Committee in pie- uiar meeting at the club house 
pared testimony that tax credits' today, with a spaghetti' supper be- 
for dividend incoma have been a ginning at 6:30 p.m. and the bus-
"honansa”  for higher income lu x -j Incss meeting scheduled at 8 p.m.• • •p;iy«rs.

rSchool Calendar 
Okayed By Board

The County School Hoard today 
approved the school calendar for 
tbe 1961-62 year.

Schools will open on Sept. 5, 
the day after Labor Day with 
teachers returning on Aug. 21.

The term will end June S.

Small Car Tags 
To Cost More

TALLAHASSEE (Ul’l) — The

The Sunlord Junior High School 
Giro Club presents Its annual 
Spring Frolic of Music in the 
school auditorium at ■ p.m. today, 
under the direction of C. L. 
Compton.

Bill To Abolish 
Judicial Council

TALLAHASSEE (UPD -  The 
Senate reversed itself today and 
killed a bill to abolish the Florida 
Judicial Council, which has spent 
four years studying Florida's 
court system.

The Senate, which passed the 
bill 19-15 Wednesday, reconsidered 
and voted it down today 2312. 
Sen. Verle Pope of St. Augustine 
led (he fight to save the council, 
declaring it was not in keeping 
with progress for Florida to do 
away with a group trying to aim 
ptify Ihe court aystem and make 
litigation faster and more econo
mical for Ihe people.

Sen. Ralph Blank of West Palm 
Beach, told the Senate he polled 
Ihe Supreme Court Justices and 
every one favored keeping the 
council.

In other action, a Senile com 
mlllte revived the fight between 
Palm Beach County and four 
neighboring counties over owner
ship of Lake Okeechobee, but no 
action waa taken.

The committee delayed voting 
on a bill that would divide up 
ownership of the big lake at a 
cost to Palm Beach Counly of 
$111,000 in secondary road fundi, 
which are computed partly on the 
basis of a county's land area.

Sen. Harry Kicliler made an
other etfurt to hamper extension 
of the Florida Turnpike past fort 
Pierce by Introducing a bill to 
prohibit the- Road Department 
from agreeing not to Im p rov e  
competing freeways.

Ilond attorneys maintain the

fits."
"Teachers’ salaries, current 

expenses, transportation and capi
tal outlays arc calculated under 
the foundation program’s form
ula. After the cost ia determined, 
the county puts up a certain share 
of the total and the state sup
plies the difference."

According to Milwee, the coun
ties share of the program is cal
culated by taking 95 percent of 
the total of non-exempt assessed 
valustions of the property in the 
state and multiplying results by 
six mills. Tied with this, Milwee 
said, the formula is the Individ
ual county's index of taxpaying 
ability, based on tha number of 
gainfully employed residents, 
sales tax returns, valuation! of 
farm products, valuations of rail
roads, public utilities and auto 
Ug sales.

"In dollars, these anticipated 
increases are illustrated for Semi
nole County: Today local parti
cipation totals $367,116. Next year 
this figure will be $387,796 and 
the following year it Jumps to 
$537,930,”  Milwee explained.

"Thus It can be seen," he em
phasized, "that the responsibility 
of financing the program la shift
ing rapidly from the itate to tho 
counties, where contribution ia 
derived from property taxea. Tho 
counties' ahare will Increase and 
the itale'i contribution, derived 
(rum a much broader tax base, 
will decrease." .

Milwee a tressed that tha Legis
lature has been asked to pass a 
bill which would limit tbe amount 
tha counties contribute to 25 per
cent of the total cost of the MFP.

He added that there la aomo 
opposition to the proposal dua to 
the fart that It would require 
$24,136313 additional itate money 
above budget commission eatl- 
mates, and many legislator* and 
the Governor do not wish $o lo
rn-ave state taxes.

Milwee said that they a n  of 
the opinion that taxes should bo 
Increased on tbe local level and 
not on the state level ia order 
to solve this problem."

* * * 1 visir rsnnot sell bonds to exlend
"Gone With the Wind" will be i the pike unless it agrees not to 

ptayrd si the Ititz Theater Frl-j build competing freeways that
day and Saturday. At first, ar- might jeopanlitr toll revenues
cording to Manager Rill Lovelace, 
the program was scheduled to

pledged to pay off (lie bonds. 
Action on the tiro major issues

Kennedy's Rocker 
'Non-Union' Chair

NEW YORK (U PI)—-President
Kennedy may fidget a little in hi* growing legion of small ear own 
famous rocking chair today. A rra |„ Florida is going to have to 
labor leader haa complain,-«J that p«y twire at murh (or license tags.

The bill would raise the cost of llle chair was made by non-union The Home passed and sent to | 
a home county licenst from $2 to > workars, Gov. Farris Bryant Wednesday a
$4.60 and tha cost of a statewide I Morris Piter, president of Unit- hill raising the fee for small car 
llcenao from $7.60 to $9.60. Funds ! ed Furniture Workers of America,, licenses from $5 to $10, excluding 
from the increase would be ear- ' said Wednesday that Kennedy’s antique automobiles. Bryant had 
marked for purchasing new hunt-, North Carolina rocker wa  ̂ made naked lur the Inw. which will bring 
ing land and restocking hunting with $t-$1.30 an hour labor at the in an estimated $500,000 in addi- 
areaa. [PAP Chair Co. o f Aaheboro. i tional revenue.

change, but l/jvelace reported before the Legislature — state 
this morning, that hr had been spending and congressional reap- 
given Ihe green light for the Civil portionmenl—was due later in the 
War film to he shown. ! day.

'Come All Y e '
A Kprintr Serenade ia planned for the entertainment 

of the music Inver* of Sanford today, when tho Sanford 
.Mule Chorua present* their initial concert of sung* ut 
the Civic Center at 8 p. m., under the direction of 
Robert Carnie. ,

An added attraction will be the soprano nolo* of 
Mr*. Mildred ClHrk, who will be heard in several well
loved number*. AccompuniMt*fu‘r the chorus will he Mr*. 
Ilcttye Smith. Ticket* are on *ale at the door, or from 
any member* of the chorus.

New Yorker Relives Terror, Brutality Of Death Camp
United Press Interaattoeal

NEW YORK (UPD — Mare 
Berkowits sat in a Manhattan 
movie houst and watched in hor
rified fascination ai ha came face- 
to-face with his past.

Berkowitz, 29, was looking at 
tha documental? "Mein Kampf," 
•bout the rise and fall of Hiller.

His eyes fastaned on tha hollow 
faca of a pitifully itarved boy 
shown being liberated from the 
Infamous Auschwiti death camp 
In Polahd after tbe Russian* had 
seized the area from tbe Nazis.

Suddenly Berkowitz screzmed: 
"It’s me! It’z met My God, It’s 
me." He didn't care that scores 
of people In the dark theater were 
staring at him.

Through the cooperation of Co
lumbia Pictures, Berkowitz waa 
able t* gel a clip from the Ulm 
and -anemia* the picture clovely
\

to confirm that the 12-year-old boy 
at Auschwitz wai Indeed blm.

Today be decided to relive the 
horror of his pait "so that this 
dreadful thing—lb* torture and 
killing of millions—will not be 
repealed."

And so Berkowitz, now a sales
man, happily married and the fa
ther of two, told ln a quiet and 
almost emotionless Voice the 
story of his fight to stay alive in 
the death samps of Eaatarn Eu
rope.

ln 1941, when he was only 9, 
Marc, his parents, throe slaters 
and a brother were herded into 
their first detention camp in his 
native Czechoslovakia. Others In 
the camp war* forced into trucks 
at night and dumped Into a river 
to drown, but the Berkowits fam
ily someliow got transported 
acriba the river late Poland,

where they managed to itay to
gether a few months.

The Jewish ghetto in which Ihry 
lived was in Cliotkow. Many 
Jews were marrhed into the town 
square and slut. Marc's brother 
Band! and his father Bernard 
were shot the same day.

"From that point on, 1 took off 
my star of David and wore the 
Christian cross." Berkowitz re
called. "My mother told me that 
we must keep alive, and so un
known to her. I stole food daily. 
When she found out, we act out 
on foot for our home town of 
Slalinvky Dolli in Czechoslovakia."

The Berkowitz'* lived olf the 
land, stealing food, plucking 
scraps from pig troughs, eating 
raw birds. The trial of privation 
lad only to a Czech prison, how
ever.

Then came tbe concentration 
camps ef Poland, first Birgeaau,

where Berkowitz and his twin sis
ter were used as human guinea 
pigs by Dr. Josef Mengele, tha 
notorious medical "experiment
er."

"We were six days on that 
filthy train to Birgenau,”  Berko
wits aaid. "Many died. When we 
arrived, there waa a table act up 
in the railyards and behind il 
were klengels and Adolf Eich- 
raann.

"They ordered most of the pas
sengers to get into trucks head
ing lor the crematoriums, others 
into trucks heading for the labor- 
alorict. My sitter and I were arnt 
to tbe labs, where we lived for 
several week* with 30 or 40 other 
seta of twins being used for ex
periments,

"Then, one day, ln tbe long line 
of Jaw* being berded toward tbe 
ovens, I saw my mother. She 
looked law my ayes and wtf said

nothing. There was nothing that 
could be said.

In November, 1944, tbe Allies 
and lhc Russians were crushing 
the Nazis and the Germans blew 
up the camp at Birgenau. The 
following January the Russians 
released him—and took tha films 
that Ibis w eek-cam s bark to 
haunt blm.

“ Tbo Russians gave us guna 
and band grenades and told ua 
to help them kill our captors," 
Berkowitz said. "They didn't 
understand.

There had been enough killing. 
1 had seen so much of it. 1 threw 
down tbe gun they gave me.

"That is why it Is important to 
bare these old scars, talk about 
the terror and hardship of my 
boyhood. So tho killing will atop, 
everywhere. I don't even want 
Elcbmann killed—or even Mcngcla 
U they aver catch blm ."

Laotian Aide 
Is Assassinated

VIENTIANE, Laos (UPI) — A 
top aide of Deputy Premier Pboii- 
ml Novasan waa assassinated
early today as he drove ia a ear 
through the downtown area of 
Vientiane. Unconfirmed reports 
said tha killing waa atagad by
the Communist Pathet Lao.

Th* dead man waa Maj. Caho 
Ekarat, a Laotian prince, and 
nephew of neutralist Princu Sou- 
vanna Phuuma. The assassina es
caped. ■'

He was murdered ai tbe gov
ernment continued (o bold off 
naming a delegation to tha Ge. 
neva conference on Laua until the 
international control commission 
verities that the pro-Communlst 
rebels are respecting tbe cease
fire.

One report aaid Ekarat was hit 
three times by bullets. Anotbrr 
version said he waa riddled by at 
Iraat 11 bulled. Police confirmed 
Ibal he died instantly.

Local Labor 
Will Be Used, 
Contractors Told

The County School Board today 
assured a delegation o f local con
tractor* that it will use local labor 
as "much as possible" in con
structing or renovating any naw 
counly schools.

A delegation of contractors ap
peared before the board to pro
test on the way school contracts 
were being drawn with outaida 
county labor.

In other business, tha board 
adopted a policy that, starting 
during tha 1961-62 school year, all 
nun-instructional employes of tho 
system will be required to retire 
from tho system upon reaching 
tha ag* of 64,

- * »


